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Your Sunshine Service 

Mend* and neighbor! 

wish the belt for you 

and your endeavor! 

at ihia time of giving

O f f ic e r s  
Ci. A. Ortitus 
II. II. llodKex
It. F. Mann 

Eoi* I). Housholder 
II. D. Howland 
0. C. McRride 

Catherine M. Hay

yours be a

Christmas of warmth, 
joy and 
understanding

- , FLORIDA POWER l  LIGHT COMPART
/  h t lF IN  9 IUUO  n o  H IP*

Thin la the neanoa of the year when gladness

and Joy prevail-*—and most especially 

for oa, when we look hack over the

past and rraliin how much you have 

contributed In our nuccena. To our

many good friends and customers . . .

OUR BEST 
HOLIDAY  
W ISHES!
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Last Christmas wa got oar 
youngster to bed real early oo 
Chriitmat « ( .  Tba t *n )l  

#  n u  ho was tip tad at 'em at 
8 a jo. This year wo 1st hlai 
stay up 1st* and ho slopt ua- 
tU • a.m. Chriatmss morning.
It wu better this yen.

•  • •
But Christmas Day wisa't 

so hot lor some City o { San
ford crews. Oa Christmas 
Day city workers were called 

A  oat to unplug tww sewers and 
to repair a broken water 
main. Perhaps this wouldn't 
hare been so bad had it not 
been for the fact that this 
waa the eighth consecutira 
year city crewa had to be 
called away from their boma 
for such emergencies.

• • •

Henry McLemore. the well 
0  known columnist, says "Peo

ple who argue that ■ belief 
In Santa Claus is harmful to 
children should be dropped 
down a chimney, head first 
and then feet tin t, or rice 
versa. I'll continue to feel 
this way until aomeone shows 
me an adult whose shattered 
life is traceable to a belief 
in the Jolly man from the 

9 North Pole."
• •  •

I f  you're going to leavo that 
tree up until the New Yew — 
ai so many folk now do—be 
very careful. Use caution and 
common sense I The gaily 
trimmed Christmas tree U 
the aymbol of holiday cheer. 
But it is also n potential kill
er unless It la treated with re- 

«  epecL
Ktep the tree well moisten

ed, away from heat or flames. 
Don't overload electrical cir
cuits In lighting It. Turn out 
tree lights when you leave the 
room for any length of time.

Remember, no Christmas 
tree can bring Joy if there is 
a lire or accident. Play it

Johnson Koops Close 
Eyo On Cyprus Strife

J o h n s o n  cmr, t w .
(U P I) —  President Johnses 
kapt in eloee touch today with 
Secretary o f  State Dean Bosk 
about fighting on Cyprus, the 
White House said Wednesday 
the Creek-Turkish flaienp waa 
"not yet a  flaming situation 
but could become one."

Johnson, vacationing at his 
ranch, told newsmen be bad 
conferred by telephone sev
eral times with Rusk who wss 
In close touch with the U. S. 
embassador to the Mediterra
nean island nation. More tele
phone conversations were in
dicated for today.

"There la a situation that 
has developed there that we 
are watching very carefully,”  
the President said.

The White House said later 
t h a t  the safety of l.TOO

Florida Freezes 
As North Begins 
To Thaw Out
United Press Intmattenal
Temperatures dipped below 

freezing in Northern and Cen
tral Florida today but most 
of the North began to thaw 
out from one of the coldest 
Decembers on record.

The mercury dipped to 27 
degrees at Cross City, In the 
pre-dawn hours and 39 de
grees at Tallahassee.

Rising temperatures Wed
nesday turned Christmas 
snowrs into slush. Icy patches 
on highways provide deceptive 
to motorists and helped boost 
the holiday traffic toll past 
MO.

A real warming trend 
spread across Ihe Central ami 
Southern P l a i n s ,  Nofald 
Neb., reported an all-time 
high Christmas Day tempera
ture of 63.1 degrees.

The mercury poked above 
freezing in most of the frost 
bitten North and edged into 
ihe 4i>s ami JO* across the 
Plains and Midwest.

Junction, Tex., recorded 76 
Wednesday and Carlsbad. N.

Americana waa e  su jer eew-

"W e  are cooperating and 
supporting the effort* o f the 
guarantor powers —  Britain, 

reeee end Turkey," the 
White Rouse said.

This referred to tri-partita 
guarantees for the independ- 

ce o f Cyprus, whlek former
ly  waa under British rule. The 
Island won freedom under n 
compromise between the rival 
Greek nationalist majority and 
Turkish nationalist minority.

With an eye on this poten
tially explosive situation the 
President plunged into a busy 
work schedule with a deter
mination to wipe out unneeea-

mwA• • •

The weather bureau said the 
warming trend would extend 
across the southland during 
the day and move up into the 
Ohio Valley. Slightly cooler 
weather was on tap for most 
of the Ptiins, Upper Great 
Lakes, Northern ilocklc* and 
Plateau area.

New England will get some 
light snow before the day 
ends, the weather bureau said 
and occassional drirzle was 
forecast for the Pacific North
west.

M., had 7J for the nation’s 
safe end you'll have a cheer highest readings. Idaho was
fui holiday. ihe country’s lee box with a

• '  -----

Looking for Orange Bowl 
tickets? I f  you’d like to see 
Auburn tangle with Nebraska 
In Miami on New Year's Day 
get in touch with Herman 
Morris at FA 2-5909. Herman 
haa 10 extra tickets, and good 
ones, too. You can have them 
at the regular price. If you 
don't want 'em all, he'll let 
you have what you need—that 
la if they're still available.

• • •

Tom Torlcy opine* that 
"Halitosis la better than no 
breath at all." We'll go along 
with that.

• • •
The Clock learned this 

morning that Dynatronlcs has 
received a contract from 
NASA In th* amount of <81,- 
100. Th* aeroapaca electronics 
firm will provide NASA's 
Goddard Space Flight Center 
with 17 calibration signal 
generator* to b« used at God
dard's world-wide saUillt* 
tracking and data ecquUInn 
center* to check out receiver* 
and other data handling equip
ment.

« • •
Th* Christmas shopping 

tour for the children of the 
Lutheran Home In Slav!*, 
sponsored hy the Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, waa a big success

The JayCee Committee in 
charge reported that teeing 
the happine** and smiling 
face* of these children t t  they 
purchased g ifts for their 
teacher* and fritnda waa quit* 
a rewarding experience.

The first atop waa at a 
Sanford soda foundation for 
refreshment*. They then made 
the rounds o f Sanford ator** 
where they did vary well,
JayCee* any, with the money 
given them. On the way home 
they were treated to ire creart 
rones. A t 6 p.m. M tired but 
Very happy youngsters return' 
ed to their home.

Good work, JayCee*. You 
deserve a lot o f credit I

Woman 102 On 
* Christmas Day

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P I) — 
Mr*. Mury Moody Tell cele
brated Christina* and her 
102nd birthday Wednesday.

Mrs. Tell, who waa born 
•n Christmas in 1862 In Red 
Banks, Miss., did not go to 
Church but spent th* hours 
sewing for a neighbor who i*

9  m.

Argoud Trial
PARIS (U P I) -  rormer 

Cot. Antoine Argoud, went on 
trial here today on charges 
of treason and plotting to kill 
President Charles de Gaulle.

15,000 A t Grave
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

An estimated 15,000 persons 
visited the grate of Presi
dent John F Kennedy, at 
Arlington Naiinnal Cemetery 
on Christmas Day.

Pleads Guilty
VIENNA (U PI) -  A Bul

garian diplomat pleaded guil
ty today (o charges that he 
was an American spy who 
collected <200,000 (rom the 
United States to pay for his 
affairs with "loote women."

Inspectors Leave
WASHINGTON' (U P I) — 

The first members of an 
American inspection t e a m  
leave today to inspect scien
tific base* of the Soviet 
Union and other countries in 
Antarctica.

■asp federal Jobe ae on* hi a 
•erica e f  etepe to hold tho 
1965 budget to the lowest pos
sible JeveL

Johnson expected to confer 
tonight or Prlday at his LBJ 
ranch with John A. McCone, 
director o f th* Central Intelli
gence Agency (C IA ),

Rusk and McGeorg* Bundy, 
special aasletant to the Pres
ident for national security a f
fairs, were due sometime Fri
day to prepare for the Satur
day and Sunday talk* here 
between th* President and 
West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard.

A  group o f White House 
staff members also was ex
pected to arrive today from 
Washington to work on a 
series o f messages Johnson 
will send to Congress next 
month.
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$85 Million In Cape Bids Slated

Editor Dies
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U P I) 

—John Tlppcn. 71, former 
publisher of the Hollywood, 
Fla., Herald and former assis. 
tint managing editor of the 
Montgomery Advertiser, died

5 b i i o w " r o \ d I n Y ^ > T . c i r * v * ’
Falls and 4 below “ ** ’ ~  —
City.

x. V lldi Position Eased
m iv m i t> t* v il i 'am

Subwoy Tokens 
For 12,000 
Rides Stolen

NEW  YORK (U P I) -  A 
stlrkup man —  if he doesn't 
get caught —  will he riding 
free for a long time on the 
New York aubway system.

He took 12,600 aubway (ok 
ens at gunpoint today from 
an attendant at a Wall Street 
station. That’ s <2.800 worth 
o f free rids* at the going rite 
of IA centa a token.

Police said the gumsn es
caped with 12 bag* each con- 
tniniiig 1,000 tokens arid an 
additional 000 loose tokens 
and )1Q in change after men
acing transit authority clrrk 
Kglwrt McDonald with a .13 
caliber automatic. The man 
dumped the loot into a big 
canvas bag before escaping

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 
(U P I) — Prince Norodom Si
hanouk today appeared to 
have dropped one of three 
conditions be »et for the Unit
ed Stales to meet if it wants 
to patch up lit deteriorating 
relations with Cambodia.

Chou Ends Visit
ALGIERS (U PI) -  Com

munist Chinese Premier Chou 
En-lal wound up hit six-day 
visit to Algeria today with a 
Anal round of political talks 
aimed at bringing closer tiea 
between Peking and the gov
ernment of President Ahmed 
Bcp Bella.

120 Survivors
LONDON t u r n  -  The 

Greek liner Arkadis headed 
for the British Ides foday 
carrying 12o p3**en?cr* and 
150 crewmen who survived 
the fearful fire aboard it* sis
ter ship, the l.akonia. About 
HlO other survlors refuted lo 
tail on another ship of the 
line.

U. S. Agrees
PANMUNJOM. Korea (U P I) 

—Tlie United Nations Com
mand (UNC) agreed today to 
a Communist proposal to send 
a Joint U.N.-Norlh Korean In
vestigation team in the scene 
« f  an alleged shooting incident 
Dee. 17 in the demilitarized 
zone between North and South 
Korea.

Auto Tags On 
Sale Thursday 
At Courthouse

Automobile license tag* for 
1964 will go on sale next 
Thursday at a cost exceeding 1 
Ihe 1963 tags but for a 13-1 
month period, U waa reported 
today by John L. Galloway, 
Seminole County tax collect
or. The fee Increases and the 
13-montli plan were approved 
by the 1963 Legislature.

Tags go on sate Jan 2 at 
the tag agency In the Court 
House. Deadline for purchas
ing the 1964 tags will be mid
night, Feb. 20. The 1964 tags 
will be good until midnight 
March 2d, 1963, deadline for 
buying 1065 lags.

Under the new setup creat
ed by the Legislature, Gallo
way said, registration from 
1964 through 1970 will be tor 
the 13 months rather than 12 
months, so that by 1970 the 
renewal period will fall In 
July rather than January. 
The new law calls tor the re
newal to remain in July after 
1970.

Auto teg* a"i- *l*Y lfird  
priced by wfli;M of vrhir «•*. 
Thu four most turd types ore 
the series "D ."  plain, "W "  
and "W W " lags. Galloway 
said the price for a 1964 "D "  
teg will be 314.04, up J3.3I 
from 1963; for a plain tag 
<22.17, up <8.67 from 1963; tor 
a "W " tag 330.29, up 19.79 
from 1963, and for a "W W " 
lag <31.42, up <12.93 from 
1963. Each of these price* in
clude* Ihe SOcent service fee 
imposed by the Legislature 
in 1961.

Registration cards tor 1961 
are being mailed. Owners or 
operators of motor vehidej 
are requested lo check these 
forms to be sure the rani is 
for vehicle owned and that 
name and address are cor
rect. Any change should be 
called to attention of tag of 
flee when purchasing new 
tag.

When the tags go on sale 
they will be sold in sequence 
unless previously rrserved.

ONE OF THESE lovely cnmlidates will b« crown
ed "Miss Junior Mins March of Dimes" at tho 
Melodee Skating Rink on January 13 in a con
test to raise funds for the local March of Dimes

campaign. The contestants are left to right: 
Dcbby Dalton, Betsy L'armnn, Jorl Wheatland, 
Dawn Fedder, Sally Spencer and Linda Perkins.

(Herald Photo)

Christmas Son 
Born Christmas

ST. PETERSBURG Fla. 
fUPI )  —  The first baby burn 
in Mound Park Hospital Wed
nesday was James Henry 
Christmas Jr.

James Henry Christmas Sr. 
raid that he and hi* wife had 
l«rn  hoping the baby would 
be born on Chrlatnis*. He 
just made it — at 2:57 a.m.

THE 2,500-FOOT SIDEWALK extending from Bear Lake Bond to the 
entrance of Forest I-nke Academy was dedicated Christmas Day at cere
monies in front of the Academy. It was named Lavender I-ane in honor 
of Seminole County Road Superintendent J. C. Lavender, who worked 
with the Academy in getting the job done. In the picture, from left, are 
K. A. Wright, a former official of the Academy, Lavender, Ford Cava
naugh, who emceed the ceremonies, and Pastor H. H. Smith, the main 
speaker. (Ileruld Photo)

Driver Has Nip; 
He And Trooper 
End Up With Dip

A state trooper and a mo
torist received an unexpected 
Christmas bath Wednesday 
afternoon while engaged In a 
fight an SR 413 at Osteen 
Sr* liF. T*.-y * *1 Into the St. 
lohns Rive.

Trooper John A. McConnell 
rejiorted today lie wa* Inves
tigating ■ minor traffic acci
dent at Ihe bridge, on the 
Volusia County side. He con
tinued that Weldon R. Bridg
es, R.R. 2, drove up.

McConnell said he Informed 
'Jrldp-3 he was Intoxicated 
and mould not drive hi* car 
further. The trooper said 
Bridges became belligerent 
and the fight ensued, with the 
subsequent "dunking" In the 
river.

McConnell took Bridges to 
Volusia County Jail at DeLand 
where he posted bond of <13 
fur public drunkenness and 
<500 for resisting arrest. Mc
Connell lost his gun and gun- 
belt in the river.

Highway patrol headquar
ter* at DeLand said McCon
nell and Bridges actually had 
a double "dunking." The 
Irooper pulled Bridges from 
Ihe river after the first wel- 
•inif. Bridges, it was said, 
took another swing at the 
trooper and they both fell 
Into the river again

McConnell returned Brtdg 
es In his cruiser ami radioed 
for help. Seminole County 
sheriff’s deputies responded. 
When t.iher troopers arrived 
at Seminole County Jail they 
found McConnell in Jail garb 
while Ins uniform was drying.

Bridges will be arraigned 
Jan. 11 before the county 
Judge at DeLand.

Groom, 83, Florida 
Bride, 19, At Home

Child Names 
Dolls For 4 
Dead Sisters

TRUMANN, Ark. (U P I) — 
Six-year old Mury llevcr gut 
five dulls fur Christmas. Shu 
named tour of them in mem
ory of her four little sister*, 
who were killed along with 
her par- nts last Friday.

Only Mury am) her brother, 
Ronald, 9. escaped when Iheir 
farm homo near Tfumann 
hurre-i, Ronald said a man 
shot hi, parent* and then set 
fire to th»- house.

Frank Harris, 53, o f nearby 
Jonesboro, has been rhurgi-d 
with first degree murder in 
the death of the father, Leon
ard Dever, 42.

Mr*. ( baric* Grimes, who 
i« curing for the surviving 
youngstrrs said Mary named 
dolls after sisters Janet, 1, 
Sharon, I. Joann, 5, and 
Nolle, a.

DENVER (U P I ) - E s r l  I*. 
Med'krr was honeymooning 
at home today with bis new 
bride.

Medskcr is S3. His bride, 
the former Gwendolyn Davis 
of Biker, Fla.. Is 19.

The couple was married In 
Medsker’a home on Christ
mas Eve by Justice of the 
Peace Harry Wall Jr. of aub. 
urban Adam* City, then spent 
Christmas Day entertaining 

guests.
"The marriage might irem 

silly to some people, but it 
make* sense to us," said 
Mcdsker, who had tour chil
dren before being divorced 
from his llrst wife 30 years 
ago. He has 12 grandchildren.

"We both know people can 
have Ihe wrong idea about 
this marriage," he said. "Hut

Slrawder Posls 
$1,500 Bond

3V, R Slrawder J r. reputed 
bolit* leader, today posted <1.. 
500 bond pending the filing of 
an appeal with the Appellate 
Court tt Lakeland from hts 
conviction tor attempted Jury 
tampering.

Strawde* was to have com
menced serving a 30-day Jail 
sentence today, imposed by 
Circuit Judge Voile A. WU- 
liams. He also was fined <3oo 
or sentenced to an additional 
3u days on non payment of the 
fine.

Judge Williams last week 
found Strawder guilty of ap
proaching former Sheriff Per
cy Slero, New Smyrna Beach, 
to intervene with hi* son. 
Thomas Mero. foreman of the 
Jury which ' subsequently con
victed C. R. Lnwdermilk on 
five count* in the <200,000 cl- 
tru* swindle of Ill-Acres Con
centrate, Forest City. Lowd- 
ermilk is free on bond pend
ing a pre-sentence investiga
tion.

summed up, It 1* companion
ship and business."

He said the business ele
ments of his Ufa were gelling 
too bard to handle.

" I  need *omcone 1 can 
trust and who has the know
how,”  he said, gating fondly 
at his new wife.

Mcdsker Is In the real es
tate and lax title business, 
and say* he has done pretty 
well. "In fact, Pvo set up • 
tlixbooo fund institute to edu
cate Mcdsker children," he 
said. T h e  foundation will 
guarantee a college education 
for all hi* drirendanti.

“ Thl* I* where Gwendolyn 
comes in ," he said. "She's 
got a good grasp of what the 
edneatloual foundation means. 
She thinks U's a wonderful 
program, and it has had a 
lot to do with our marriage."

The new Mrs. Medskcr 
came to Denver from Florida 
about s month ago. She has 
■ married sister living here.

She rented an apartment In 
tho huildtng Mcdsker run*, 
then got a Job as his secre
tary, handling correspond 
ence ind clerical work. They 
decided to get married.

"You might say it's a bus
iness arrangement," s a i d  
Medskcr.

" I  haven't had too much 
business experience yet," his 
bride tossed in, "but I'm at
tracted to the work involved."

The Mcdskers decided to 
spend their Imncymoon at 
home. "There's too much 
work to do," the groom ex
plained.

Proposals To 
Be Opened 
On Jan. 7

CATE KENNEDY (U P I )  
Bids on m en than <85 million 
In construction work, Includ
ing the 52-story vertical as
sembly building for the na
tion's first moon rockets, w ill 
be opened next month, tha 
Army Corps of Engineer* an
nounced today.

Tha bid for the vertical as
sembly building, sxpected to 
cost about <60 million, w ill 
be opened In Jacksonville 
Jan. 7. It  Is by far the larg
est construction project yet 
among the space facilities In 
this arcs. The building w ill be 
on the Merritt Island Launch 
Area.

Iliits on a three-story head
quarters building for tha Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s launch oper
ations Center, to cost an esti
mated <8 million, will be open
ed et Cocoa Beach Jan. 14, 

Bids will be opened Jan. 10 
in Cocoa Beash on a central 
Instrumentation facility for 
N ASA ’s launch operations 
center consisting of

Too Early To 
Assess Kennedy, 
Says Truman

NEW YORK (UPD-Form - 
cr President Harry S. Tru 
man aald today U was too 
soon tor him to assess John 
F. Kennedy's brief career in 
the White House.

But, he said, Kennedy "w ill 
have a good reputation when 
history 1* written—he did 
good Job."

Truman neglected his usual 
early morning walk today. 
He aald he had a social break, 
fast appointment st the Wal 
dorf Astoria with James A. 
Farley, former cabinet mem 
her during tho Roosevelt ad 
minks (ration.

The former president spoke 
to ncwsmrn briefly before 
leaving the Hotel Carlyle 
where ho and hi* wife have 
been staying for the Christ
mas holiday.

Trtimin called tha renam
ing of New York International 
Airport Kennedy Airport in 
honor of the slain President 
a "fitting memorial."

In the aftermath of Pres 
litont Kennedy’* assassination 
American* have wanted 
rename almost everything 
"Including the pup* and cats," 
he said.

"Rut after things settle 
down we'll get the rigid one 
(memorial) in the right 
place," Truman added. "And 
that will he in Washington.'

Maid Of Cotton 
To Be Chosen

MEMPHIS (U P I) — A post- 
Christmas present of a title, 
a wardrobe and a 'round-the- 
world trip await* a pretty 
charmer here this weekend

That's when King Cotton 
wilt take a close look at 20 
daughter* of cotton producing 
states throughout the nation, 
and tap the shoulder of one 
who will become his 1961 Maid 
of Cotton.

Youth Held As 
Bicycle Bandit

An l8-year^>Ul Negro, Ro
bert McGill, of 912 West Itth 
Street, wa* being held to city 
Jail today under suspicion of 
being the "bicycle bandit."

A Negro youth, armed with 
a revolver, held up and rob
bed Carol ileimingcr. Holly- 
wood Trailer Park, of <2.75 
Wednesday evening at First 
Street and Laurel Avenue, 
and mado his escape on a 
bicycle.

A half hour later a youth 
answering the same descrip
tion lie hi up and robbed Frank 
Jeanette, Flushing, N, Y., a 
guest at Mayfair inn, of <loo 
In front of the hotel and (led 
on a bicycle.

Sgt. W. R. Cosgrave and 
Patrolman Carl Dodson ar
rested McGill at 11 p. m. 
Wednesday. The officer* said 
he was armed with a revolver 
and resisted arrest

buildings, on* thrse stories 
high. Th* facility w ill cosl 
an astimatsd <6.5 million.

Other bids to be opened H  
January include a <2.5 mil
lion 75-bed hospital (o r Pah- 
rick A ir Force Base.

Cold Blamed For 
Child's Death

Wednesday night's extreme
cold w u  the indirect cause 
of the death of a three-month- 
old Negro girl, tt was re
ported today hy Coroner Hugh 
Duncan.

Judge Duncan warned that 
parents, especially of babies, 
should use extreme caution in 
covering their children at 
night against Um cold wea
ther.

Lois James, l i l t  West 12th 
Street, called police at 3 a.m. 
today and rcpnrted her baby, 
Antoinette, w u  not breath
ing. Patrolman-John Rumley 
transported m o t h  e r  and 
daughter to Seminole Memor
ial Hospital, where the Infant 
was pronounced dead on ar
rival.

Judge Duncan returned • 
verdict that tha baby suffo
cated because of too much 
bed clothing.

Two Cars Stolen
Sheriff J. L. Hobby report

ed this morning the theft o f 
two automobiles Christmas 
Day, one from the Strickland- 
Morrison car lot and the car 
of John Lamb, Leesburg, from 
Ihe home of Victor Rogers, 
Casselberry. Car of le e  Whel* 
ler Sr. wa* stolen from tho 
Valdez Hotel lot but waa re
covered, police reported.

W e're Overstocked With

•  BUDGET TERMS

14" TIRES
NOW ONLY

$ £ 6 6
Blacks all, 
plus tat. 
While* all.* <1 

' mure. 730*11,
» M IO x ll,
, 839x14.

900*11, 
t 930x14.

> New Trend 
TIRES

•  Graulns 
Mrltutorta 
rstrsada
applied on 
sound tire 
ra-tog*)

•  Free
Mounting

403 W. FIRST ST.
Florida Distributors For Dramas

FA 2-0651
Built T i r e
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'ifiM  EEDS
I U M U K I M

The fi.'Ji, oarage and 4*- 
TSttoa « f  oar uctatori who 
fanadad thin great inflow, a id  
faogbt to beep It free. fa «  
M  U  awettme rMpoaiibOily. 
Thla legacy n u t  be yreaerr* 
•d aat only far w r  childrw 
bat far t il flats wh# wish to 
fat CM . r « f  thla rtiM fl, ttoM yOOO OHCEP

lo t  only to bt f i r  i » U  bat 
t it#  to work lea f hour* while 
•t ttfl tad to port

W# Am t never forget fast 
t o t f a f l  it  t  Cad give# right 
to tQ men and, do B itter 
what the aacriflee, It naat b# 
p R a c m i  Regardleaa of b o *  
wo ptnoaaDy feel. tbc worda 
of oar IaU Prealdent who 
atld: “ Aak tot what your 
country eaa do tor jroa tort 
what joa  eta do far your 
country," romladi ta of oar 
duty to tQ bos  who «tab to 
be froo.

It ia vttb Ola hop# of 
"Peaca oo Earth" that wo of 
R e try  1 willingly perform 
oar U ik t knowing, that by 
delog oar aha re, * «  are play- 
log a vital re!a to »afa guard* 
the peace of the world and 
eventually all ires can tome 
day enjoy that which waa 
wai pro mi ted the ahepherds 
00 the P in t NOEL Nay the 
httplrtog algniAcacta of the 
Cm atm ia aeiaoa help every 
m as, tad woman, wherever 
they may be, reiardleit of 
color o f their akin or dialect, 
dedicate (heir Urea to a bet* 
ter world 10 which we caa all 
live aa brother).

After many daji at aea. 
Independence dropped anchor 
at Neplea where we cekbrat* 
ed Thaakiglvtog. Even though 
a ahip pulli Into port there 
la still a lot of work that muat 
be aeeompliahed pror to the 
neat et tea perkd, aod aa 
■lwaya, f  e Tlgcri with (hair 
uiaal dedication readied the 
aircraft far tbe operating per
iod. I am lure that many 
people feci that a crulae la 
acme fort of a vacation but 
thla la not the ca>e. The lib- 
erty the men take U well de* 
aerved; ll~clr work load la 
largo and the demindi placed 
upon toeoi by the rigorout 
training for fleet raadloeit re* 
quire a great deal of effort.

On Dec. >, wa beaded out 
Into the Tyrrhenian Sea for 
continued training eierciaea. 
After a very m reitfu l at tea 
period, Independence vtilted 
Livorno, Italy for a few daya. 
From Livorno the rroit vtilt- 
ed attraction w n  the Leaning 
Tower ot P in . Well, il'a back 
to aea and a (fiance to me 
aome of our training to one 
of the many eierciaea ache* 
doled thla week.

Our ChrUlmat with la that 
•lie apint of brotherlhXKl and 
the Joy of thla Chrlatmia aea- 
aon apan the g.WM railea that 
'vparate ut and bring >ou 
Peace.

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY WESTERN BEEF

FRESH LEfFY GREEN

* 1  W H I T E ,  1 R I » H

i ^ B A K E D  G O O D S
THIN SUCIO PULLMAN

Infant Dies
> rjig  Gilbert I Jck, infant 

aon of Mr. and Mr». Gilbert 
Ci. Lurk, of 29W S. Park Ave
nue, Sanford, died ahortly 
aller birth Tuciday at Sent 
loolc Memorial Hospital.

In addition to hia pa rente, 
he u aurvtvcd by ooe filler.

d r ive  aide tervlcea were

ROASTING
CHICKENS

TOMATOES

FRE-MAR
MAYONNAISE COLLARDS

: ■ : ■■Bj
P-t W I jl

• K f - V u * i f l '

held at 10 a m. today at Oak- 
lawn Memorial Park with 
n»v Militant Gueai of the 
Pinecruit lidptut Church of- 
llrtatitic

tiramkow funeral Horae 
waa m charge of arrange
ment!.

"Hilly Gooee"
The popular nation that 

Kveae i n  “ #illyr* I* mltlead- ■ 
mg. Careful obi«rvatl«n indi*1 
• a tee that moat apcciee ate, na j 
bird* go. above the average In ' 
intelligence.

THf FAMILY FAVORITE

IVORY SOAP
CREAMY -  LATH ER1NG

LARGE
SIZE 2/33?

IVORY SOAP MEOIUM
SIZE 10?

THE PROVEN BEAUTY SOAP

IVORY SOAP
A SOFTER. SMOOTHER SKIN

PtRS&NAL
SIZE

WITH
4/23?

CAMAY REG

BARS 2/21?

THF SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

CAMAY BATH
BARS 2/31?

ITS EASY TO BE LOVttv with

ZEST BA TV
BARI 2/41?

IT'S EASY TO BE LOVELY WITH

ZEST
LEAVES CLOTHES SOFTER

Rcti
BARS 2/29?

IVORY FLAKES LARGE
S U i 35?

KEEPS WASHABIES LOVELY

IVORY SNOW
DISHES SHINE WITHOUT WIPING

DREFT
LARGE
FKG

g ia n t

NOTHING Cu,\ ; „ .

DUZ
GET WHITE TH U .-.

V'\t

OXYDOL

R*G
SIZE

gian t
t u i

35?

83?

59?

83?

QUICK, EASY TO USE DETERGENT

DASH *SST 79s
UQUIO CLEANER THAT CLEANS EVERYTHING

MR. CLEAN KING
SIZE 93t

THE CLEANSER THAT CLEANS TWICE AS FASl

COMET 2/49(
REYNOLDS HEAVY DUIY

ALUMINUM FOIL •>* FT ‘67c

t

0
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Memorial Post To Take Part In Census
By Ja m  C u M lk trrj

Commander Hamid Kryd«r 
and Vica Commander Marvin 

. McClain will aarva aa co-chair
men for American Legion 
Poat 256 o f Caaaelberry when 
it  participatea In the Florida 
State Cenaua o f all veteran* 
which will be conducted in 
January, February and March.

Poat 236 will b« rraponaibie 
for the Caaaelberry area. A 

'fin a l briefing for all Poata in 
the Sixth Diatrirt will be held 
at Pott 19 in Orlando on Sun- 
duy, Deo. 2V.

The Caaaelberry Poat and 
Auxiliary held a joint Chriat- 
maa Party last Friday night 
at the Women's Club follow
ing their buiineaa meeting*.

Kntertainment waa provid
ed by three local young people 
who are atudcnta of the Royal 
School o f Dance, Jackie Mc
Clain, Marvin McClain Jr. 
and David Deem.

Jackie gave an exhibition of 
acrobatic dancing followed by 
•  jaxx number by Marvin and 
a tap dance by David. Jackie 
and David alto did a novelty 
dance number together in 
Santa costumes.

George Meaaick waa In 
charge o f the program and 
Miller F.vana provided the 
piano accompaniment for carol 
ainging.

Kefreahmente o f doughnuU 
and coffee were served follow
ing the program.

Nikita Wishes
Mao Well

MOSCOW (U P I)—Premier 
Nikita Khrushrrev told Mao 
T ie  Tung that the Soviet Com
munist Party la "tirelessly 
striving" f o r  Communist 
unity In a birthday message 
to lha Chinese leader publish
ed in Pravda today.

Publication of the three- 
paragraph message on the 
Soviet Party organ’s front 
page waa Ihe latest example 
o f Khruahchev’a "turning the 
other cheek" to Peking’ * per 
aoml insult*, according to 
western observer*.

Hut theae analysts said the 
wording of the 70th annivers
ary message was noticeably 
cool, and the reference to 
Soviet atrivings for unity lm- 
piicity auggestrd that the 
Chinese party under Mao was 
the cause of Ihe widening gap.

Also absent from tho con
gratulations was a personal 
wish from Khrushchev.

The message, signed by the 
Soviet trader and datrd Dee. 
25, wa* sent In the name of 
the Soviet Party Central Com
mittee.

ENTERTAINMENT for la.*t Friday night’s Christman party of Ameri
can Legion Memorial Font ’J.Tfi ami its Auxiliary Unit was provided by 
these talented dancers, left to riirht, David Heem, Jackie McClain and 
Marvin McClain Jr., ull students of the Hoynl School of Dunce.

^  ’  'Fair'Gain In
U. S. Economy 
's Forecasl

WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e  
nation's economy is expected 
to show "a fairsi/ed gain”  
this year drspite a brief 
slowdown following the assas
sination of President John F. 
Kennedy.

That was Ihe Christmas 
Day word from Ihe Coni- 
merer Department which re
ported that an upturn in steel 
production paced a continued 
slow advance in business ac
tivity in November.

•There was a temporary in
terruption In thr tempo of 
economic activity for a per 
iod immediately after the a* 
saislnation of President Ken
nedy." Uie report said,

"The upward momentum 
was resumed, however, re
flecting b a s i c  underlying 
strength of ihe economic 
forces."

Brief Sessions Friday
W ASHINGTON (UPI )  —  

The Semite mid House, their 
Christmua huliduy nmrred by 
the foreign aid bill tieup, will 
hold brief esssion* Friday. But 
it’s only for the record and no 
business will ha transacted.

Tho "pro forma’’  meetings 
ara necessary to conform with 
legal requirements. Only n 
very few member* from each 
house uro expected to be on 
blind.

Fur nil practical purposes, 
tlm House has shut up shop 
for the year and members 
won't return until Jan. 7 when 
the second session of Uie 88th 
Congress convenes.

Hut the Scante plans to meat

Monday to take final action on 
the foreign aid money bill if a 
quorum of BO members can be 
rounded up. After passage o f

China Reports 
Yule Worship

TOKYO ( U P I I —  Commu
nist China’* official new* 
agency NONA said today that 
Shanghai churches were 
crowded with Christina* wor
shiper* on Christmas Kvo 
and Christmas Day.

Ih e  Chine-e government 
tolerates the practice of Chris
tianity, lmt Ima dosed the 
country to foreign mission
aries.

the nid measure, Congrc*.* will 
adjourn.

Aminiatrnttnn lender* arc 
trying to smooth over the feel
ing* that were ruffled in the 
pu*L few du>s.

A t stake i* the remainder ol 
tho legislative program set 
forth this year liy tin- into 
President Kennedy and adopt
ed by President Johnson. The 
civil rigid* and tax reduction 
bill* are the main item*. Re
publican support is needed, 
especially on rivil rights.

Famed for Iks watches, the 
2,000-)car-old city uf Geneva 
is one of Switzerland* favor
ite resorts.

No U. S. Orders 
Yel On Cyprus

WASHINGTON (UPI )
Tho State Department sniil 
early today that no orders 
had been issued yet for evac
uation of any Americans f rom  
strife-torn Cyprus, hut rou
tine alert procedures have 
been taken.

The department suid that 
U. S. AmhiiMndor Fraser 
Wilkin* had "for soma lim e" 
been contacting nil American* 
on tho bland to advise them 
about evacuation procedures.

FOR'IKD COAST 
As Ihe rontinental tec short 

melted, Ihe sea rose and ad
vanced over coastal lowlands, 
drowning Mreant mouths and 
forming Ihe estimates of to
day's Maine roast.

150 Scientists 
At UF Session

GAINKSVILLE (D P I) -  
Some ISO scientist* from 50 
nstions will conclude the first 
part of a special winter Insti
tute in quantum chemistry 
and solid-state physics at the 
University o f Florida her# 
Saturday.

Co-sponsoring ths institute 
with the University of Flor
ida were tha Univeriity of 
Uppsala, Sweden and the 
Florida Institute for Continu
ing University Studies.

A second section of the in
stitute will b« held Dec. 30 
through Jan. 18 at Sanibel 
Island, o ff Fort Myers,

The institute. In its fourth 
consecutive year here, it tup- 

.ported by fund* from the 
National Science Foundation 
and International Business 
Machine* Corp.

~ Legal Notice
la  Ik* r e a r !  e f  the C.aaty 
Juts*. * » a l » « l ,  r a a a l r ,  stale 
ui t'larlSa. la Krabala 
la  re Ihe Kalale  ati
MOt.UK W A D E

Deceased, 
s ix  vi. M im s :

Notice Is hereby c tr«n  that 
Ihe undersigned will, an the 
10lh day ot January. A t> 
1)11. preeent lo  lha Honorable 
County Judse o f  Hemlnole 
County. Florida, h it final r«- 
turn, account and vourhrra, 
aa administrator o f  the Kata), 
o f  MOU-lt:  w a d s :, d .c .a.td. 
and at raid time, then and 
thara, maks application lo lha 
said J u ic e  for a final ssttle- 
ment o f  hla administration of 
said estate, and for an order 
dl.charging him as such Ad- I 
mlnlatrator.

Daltil this Ihe Srd day ef i 
December. A. D 1X1.

UEN r  W A D E  
As Administrator e f  Ihe 
Estate of 
HOIJ.lt :  W A D E  
Deceased

HTESaTItOM. DAVIS 
*  VK-INTUSH
Attorneys tor Administrator 
Poat Offtea Draws.- l i l t  
Sanford. Florida UTTt 
Publish Dao. 1. 13. : »  3«. I K )  
CD i '- l t

T im to n e
STOREWIDE

Pre-Inventory

CLEARANCE

m

7i/f.

SHOP 
TILL

F R I D A Y  
N H iH T

M
AUTO SUPPLIES
Seat licit

J. Max Puliah

Exhaust
Kxtrneinn
Large 
( hamni*

Seat licit 
Heels

JO r j

99*

*1 IT

II

Tites’. Tiies’. Tttes’-
SAVE NOW

Huge S e le c tio n
Discontinued Tread  Designs

*  Overstocked S iz e s
*  New Car "T a k e -O ffs"
*  Good Used T ire s

Blackwalls—W hitowalls 
Tubuluss-Tuhod-typo—Nylon-Rayon 

13 ,14 & 15-incii Sucs 
Just say "Charge It'

Our Stocks
MUST

b e

% iRED U CED
befor,fl Jan. 1

WHEEL GOODS

26" Hike

Itanehrru
ta r

29
’15

11

Just say "Charge It'

RECREATION
SUPPLIES

.Spakiing Autograph 
G u lf Iro n *  < 6 0 W  
Set o f  5
l la -krt-  l O ' l a
hall* 4  Up
Skatra I J U

TOYS AND GIFTS
A inrriran K ljr r  E le c tr ic  T ra in  l j j . 2 1

I’arcr Car $

Ju s t  say "Charge It'

Talking Beany 

Dr. kihlara Dr. k it  

Electric Sporta Car Kacer 

Minimal

lli- l’ranrrr Springer Cull

Just say "Charge It'

XI
TV and

APPLIANCES
12993

r ,

SgtK)

19 In. I
Portable TV 
•• Cu. Ft.
Ilrluxs 
l td  rig.
12 l.b., I Cycle.
2 > peril 
Viilo. VV a.lirr 
No l lu »n  I ’avmrnt

169
180 tr,

With Trail*

It"Just say "Charge

i v  .w i a v

y ir e ^ f o n e
FIRaST & FRENCH RANFORD

For Fa st, Efficient Tire, 
B rake and Alignment 
S e rv ic e  By Experts with 
P recisio n  Equipm ent

PH. FA 2-021

-
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(jl'ICK FROZEN HEADLESS

SHRIMP
"SUPER-RIGHT" SKI

FRANKS

LB. 79* 

Lb. 55‘

‘ ’SUPER-RIGHT" PURE PORK

SAUSAGE l b . 35
FRESH CiROUND

BEEF 3 lb. <1.39
EXTRA SPECIAL! ANN  PAC E  BROAD, FINE OR EXTRA W IDE EGG

NOODLES
EXTRA SPECIAL! FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX 2
1-Lb.
l ’ k g .

Boxes
Of
100

29
49

SPECIAL! SANITARY NAPKINS

Kotex " 3  T  1.00
JANE PARKER

Potato Chips ' b 49(
SCSNVFIELD

Pancake Flour -  33‘
SPECIAL! ANN PACK REALLY FINE

Mayonnaise -  49‘

SPECIAL! JANE PARKER GOLD or MARflLE

Pound Cake1 ^u>49(
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

Raisin Bread -  31‘
JANE PARKER ENRICHED

White Bread 2 — 31'
lllfi VALUE!

Dipsy Crackers -  33‘
IJ. S. NO. 1 ROUND WHITE

POTATOES 10 - 39
SNOW W H ITE

MUSHROOMS u. 69
AN JOU

PEARS LB. 19
YELLOW

6'i-D*. 9 1
I’kg. *  ■

10 oz.
Sunshine Cheez-its 
Lays Potato Chips 10 oz. 59c *1  
Mareal Bathroom Tissue4 1‘k" 49 
Morcol Bathroom TissuelO^BB' 
Conficlets S ? v « * ’»

ONIONS 3 a  29
A

Your dreams come true with

PLAID STAMPS
ltM «-'•»< *f AflANIIC S SACaiC If  A rOMAANV IU<*

Jell-0 Gelatin 
Pet Rifz

4 .7 Os. I’kg. JO .-
FltOZKN I kg. O f 9 A .  , ’ rK'‘ ‘*  in
I’ lK  SHELLS 2 J7BI

this ml arc good through Saturday, December 28, 
ORLANDO DRIVE 1792 AT 27th ST.

PARI)

Dog Food
3 y ;  49

DOLE

Fruit Cocktail
I l.b. Can 2 0 '

FACIAL SOAP

Woodbury
26Bar*

DETERGENT

Fab
Kef bile

CLEANSER

A-Jax
Giant Si/* 3 lo r  49f

W A X  L i t j l ' l l i

Cleaner
13 lit. But. 2 0 *

DETERGENT

Super Suds
59r:  Lb. 8 Os. Box

I1RIGHT SAIL

Bleach
G .L  3 0 c
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START THE YEAR RIGHT
BAKBARA PETERS, North Oriando Vfl- 
9*k* is kotpfac rtfuUr offtea hoars, ox
er tbo holidays, at tho now offico In tba 
Orlaado Company Building. Tho offico la

tho mornings on Mondays, Wednos- 
Idays and fa tho aftornowia on Tuoo- 

(Herald Photo)days sod Thursdays.

f  Hoppin' John X
1 cup Flogo Blaekoyo Nos 
3 cups wattr 
I cup Dlxlo Darling Rko 
Vi lb. Hog Jowl

Cook pool in wator 'til itock is thick 
but poos ora still whole. Add Hog 
Jowls. Stir into this ono cup Dixio 
Darling fancy long grain rlco and 
cook onothsr Yi hour. (Rico can bo 
sorvod separately.)

Hoppin1 John is the 
traditional southern 
dish eaten on the First 
to assure a  prosperous 
New Year.

where she Is sUyiag with bsr
two children.

Tbs tint Christines for the 
Kennedy family without the 
m a n ia s  ted President was a 
quiet one — presents were 
opened, then church and then 
a family dinner.

Caroline, six, and three- 
year-old “John John" were 
up early and dived Into a 
huge pile of gilts with the 
well-known Kennedy exuber
ance.

Mrs. Kennedy looked oa and
occasionally gave John Jr. ■ 
helping hind with a tightly 
wrapped package he couldn't 
open fait enough.

John, who apparently inher
ited hla lather's fondness for 
the Nary, got n toy boat. A  
family spokesman said the 
youngster also got a helicop
ter and some airplanes.

HU sliter received several 
dolls and “ girl's toys."

Ths children, caught up In 
the excitements of their pres
ents, were allowed to remain 
at home while Mrs. Kennedy 
drove to the nearby residence 
of her father-in-law for n pri
vate midday Mata.

Par ene ef the few times 
since Ms death e f her bus- 
land, Mrs. John P. Kennedy 
acknowledged the gneattnge 
Of s crowd ef about 1M well- 
wishers who gathered outside 
tos ecean-front mansion of 
far fstfar-la-lnw, former Am- 
faMider Joseph P. Kennedy.

She Mailed and waved n 
whin ghinil hand Wednesday

Finest Quality Tongue-In Teeth-Out

SMOKED HOG
SAUER

Krauts 39 * Yellow Solids Elgin

OLEO
CHARLESTON, S. C. (U P I) 

m. Twelve sleeping children 
•ever awoke Wednesday to 
vecchrw the Sante Claus sur
prises arranged tor them.

A  portable oil heater tipped 
•v tr  by their parents as they 
put gifts under the Christmas 
tree spewed flames through
out the woodtn tenement 
where the children slept kill
ing them as they lay In their 
fads.

The children, ranging In 
age from 20 years to two 
months, were all brothers, 
sisters and cousins.

Thay were asleep In one 
room on the upper floor of the 
two-story structure In a slum 
•action of this old city at the 
time of the pre-dawn fire.

Fire department officials 
■aid the fire apparently start
ed when either Walter John
son, 91, or hla wife, Mary 
Lea, <7, attempted to move 
the portable heater and It tip
ped over.

Flaming liquid s p r e a d  
throughout t h e  structure. 
Bodies of the children were 
found in bed—five on ■ studio 
vouch, two on a single bed. 
three on a folding cot and 
two more on a pallet on the 
floor.

An elactric train stood on 
Its trick In the burned-out 
shell of the home and charred 
dolls and trucks were strewn 
among the debris.

Minton w a s  critically 
burned In the blase. Ilia wife 
was tba only other person to 
escape. She was not Injured.

The victims were:
Mildred Wilton, 20, LeUa 

Wilson, IS, Thom ulna Wilson, 
17, Irene Wilson, 13, Benja
min Johnson, 13, Anette John
son, 11, Raymond Johnson, 
10, Althamedes Johnson, tU, 
Zorslda Johnson, two months, 
Jerome Wilson, four, Jacquat- 
ta Wilson, two months, and 
A n t h o n y  Wilson, eight 
months,

Catsup 2-
BUSH'S BEST PEAS ■Blackeyes
RAVF He PATH ACTOR FRUIT ^

FLAGA PEAS

SAVE 5< EACH . . ASTOR FRUIT
Mrs. Margaret M o r r o w  

(P eg ) Lyon, a former San 
ford resident,

300
CANS

died Wednes
day In the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital In Jacksonville.

She was a member o f the 
Presbyterian Church and at 
one time was an employe of 
S a n f o r d  Atlantic National 
Dank.

Survivors are her husband, 
Col. II. Y. Lyon (r e L ) of 
Jacksonville; daughter, Patty 
Lyon of Panama City; son, 
William Lyon, In military aer-

SAVE 4g EACH . . THRIFTY MAID . PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Sava 61  A Packoga at this Law M et

vice In Korea, and a sister, 
Mrs. Frances M. Dali of 
Tampa,

Time and date for funeral 
services to ba conducted in 
(he National Cemetery at 
Greenville, Tens., have not
been set.

New Easy Open
Asfor Coffee

O-LB. CAN . . SAVE 20*)

Freestone
O'saga Peaches
(BIG 2Vi CAN SAVE 8*>

Libby's
Fruit Cocktail

(303 CANS . SAVE 7* EA.I

Mou«iiuin thrown
Folgers Coffee

(l-LB. CAN . . SAVE 22*)

Detergent
Improved Tide

(GIANT BOX . . SAVE 30

Blue or White
Arrow Detergent
(GIANT BOX . . SAVE 20*>Formsr Gov. Buford Ellington 

flew to Texas Chrlatmas Day 
to Join Preildent Lyndon B. 
Johnson at hla LBJ ranch 
near Johnson City,

Befora leaving by chartsrad 
aircraft, Ellington laid ha 
hoped to chat with the Presi
dent and to do some deer 
hunting. He said tha trip had
no political significance.

Reds Sentence 
6*U. S. Spies*

TOKYO (U P I) -  Commu
nist North Vlat Nam has 
sentenced six “ U. S.-South 
Viet Nam" spies to prison 
terms ranging from & to IS 
yean, the Communist New 
China News Agency NONA 
•aid today.

It said the alx were arrest
ed In June efter lending from 
the ate on an island o ff tha 
cuait qf North Viet Nam’s 
Qunng Nlnh Province. ThaiA 
nationality waa not disclosed 
but they wtre presumed to be 
Vietnanicaa.

2 Boys Admit 
Setting Fire SMALL V ll.

Beauty Bar
■ATH S IZ I CASHMERE

B o u q u e t
REGULAR SIZE CASHMERE

B o u q u e t

MIAMI (U P !) -  Two
youngsters admitted Wednte- P a l m o l i v e

RATH SIZI

P a l m o l i v e
LAUNDRY SOAR

O c t a g o n

day thay sat a f  150,000 fire to 
got avm with the manager 
o f a furniture atore who 
scolded them for shoplifting.

The boys, aged 13 and 10, 
were turned over to juvenile
to detectives they set the 
blase to “ get even" with the 
manager of Dlscountland.

The block-square furniture 
store burned uncontrolled for 
an hour Monday night before 
firemen could put out the 
Mate.
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Members o f th * L a k *  M o*-
roe 4-H Girl* Handy H atpm  
Club mat Saturday arming at 
tha home o f Mrs. H. L. John
son, aaiiatant laadar, fo r  a 
Christmas party and sxchanga 
of |tft*.

Party room* war* decorated
In tb* holiday thsme and a 
miniature manger acana high* 
llfhtad th* area under tha 
whit* Chriitmaa traa which 
war trimmed with blue orna
ment* and flashing colored 
light*.

Tha group enjoyed a period 
of game* and priaaa went to 
Barbara Gowan, Charlene 
Baker and Cookie RuaaelL

Rafraahmenta o f lea cream 
punch, coconut cakaa, chip* 
and Chriitmaa eandlaa war*

Tha poach bowl waa tomplai 
nwntad by a  flora l arrange- 
man! o f white and bnaaa 
oaten la a  white container.

Thorn preeent to eajoy tha 
arming war* Patty, Betty aad 
Charlene Baker. Barbstrw aad 
Becky Gowan, Cookie RuaaaU, 
Bambl Chaaaar, Pat Nelaoa, 
Ruth Bullard, Buaan Dana, 
Yronna Stripling, Joy Wllao% 
Mr*. H. R. WUaaa aad Mn. 
Johnson.

Earlier that m aw day tha
girl* conducted a  eery ouctesa-

Roast
W -D  B R A N D  B l ip  IH 0R 1

Ribs.
W -D  B R A N D  7** C U T  BIB

Roast

rflS MH w nRp

M Erin T« VbIbs SIbmi
WITH THIS COUPON AND PUUCHAll Of 

Five e-at. Cams r r  Minute Maia
Grasp Daiftt

By Mra. B . L. Johnaoa
Wall, tha klddtaa are happy 

today, Santa cams and rlsttad 
tham and everything la okay. 
A t least it la with our email 
grandaughtera. Even little 
Carol, who has been mad at 
her Uncle Jim because be told 
her ha killed Rudolph the rein
deer, hae aoftaned her heart 
and aaya ehe isn't mad at him 
now. • • • Hope you hare tour
ed the “ town”  to tee the beau
tiful decorations that are dis
played around tha hornet. 
Make a note to go by Forest 
and Sunset Dries in Loch Ar
bor ami see the manger scene 
made by retired Commander 
W. II. Wcible. A t night it Is 
•imply beautiful. •  • •  Jim 
and Shirley Hawkins and ba
by are her* to spend tha 
Christmas holidays with Jim's 
parents, Charlotte and Vic 
Hawkina, and brother Buddy. 
* * * James and Lynn Giles 
have Lynn’s mother, Mm. 
Edith Wise, as their guest for 
the holidays. • * • My oh My!

at Christmas lima, too. Hurry 
and get rid o f thaw Mikey, 
* * * Friend* o f Carlo* Mam 
will regret to hear that h* ia 
In Bey Pines Hospital a t BL 
Petersburg. Mra. Mam, along 
with sons, Herbert, Roy aad 
Richard, w ill go daws Christ
mas day. Anothar son, Jfa% 
hope* to get la  during the 
week from Turner A ir  Fore* 
Baa* In Albany, Ga., where ha 

W e know that

Beef.. ' 59/
FRESH BOSTON BUTTS FORK

Roast “ 39/
ARMOUR STAR

Franks-3 9/
WITH THIS COUPON AND rURCHAKG 

Two Pees. Pooiim

M i Kiag OrIbr Wigs
BOOB THMU B IC IM in  BDTN
A T  A M Y  W IM M -P IR It It stationed,

Carlos will undergo surgery. 
We wish him a apeedy recov
ery and hop* that ha eoaMO 
horn* vary shortly. Roy, who 
Uvea at Indiantowa, w ill la  
here for fiva days. Richard, 
who la statlonad at Panama 
City with tha A ir Fore*, ia ate 
ready her*. * * * Bandmaster 
Ernest Cowley and Mrs. Cow
ley were gracious boats Bake 
unlay evening to tha High 
School Band at thalr home am 
Lake Markham. 1 understand 
they had a wonderful timo. O f 
course, they always do. Was 
very sorry that I  could not bo 
with tham but because o f  so
uther get-to-gather a t the 
same Ume I  could not mak* 
It, But 1 waa thinking o f  them 
because they are a wonderful 
group. Always. • •  • We with 
a quick get well to Tommy 
Carrol], young son of William 
and Allca Carroll Jr. Ho un
derwent minor surgery a t tha 
local hospital but expects to 
be home on Chrlatmsa day. 
Our fingers are crossed that 

•  •  Ou*

U . S. Number 1 W hite

POTATOES Hospital
Notes

CIX1ANA GREENS

Collards 6
OIXIANA GREENS A ROOTS

Turnips 6
OIXIANA GREENS

Mustard 6
OIXIANA

Squash 6
O IXIAN A PEAS

Blackeyes !
OIXIANA W HOLE

Baby Okra .
OIXIANA SPECKLED

But'beans ,

Decem ber 23, 1963 
A dm issions

Pearl Fort, Margaret Speed, 
Mary L. Cloc, Mary S. Pat
terson, Evans McCoy, Carrie 
Welch, Caryl Marshall, Lyn- 
nette C. Belanger, Alice 
Green, June S. Luck, ell or 
Sanford; WHlla E- Rutherford. 
Manning Todd, all o f Osteen 
Jantea Follmer, Flora Bert- 
trom, nil of Denary; Paul Cuy- 
ter, Miss; Violet Holbrook, 
Deltona; James Coulllette, 
Enterprise.

B irth s
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Belan

ger, buy; Mr. and Sirs. Nor
man Marshall, boy; Sir. ami 
Mr*. Gordon Fort, Jr., girl, 
Sanford.

Dischargee
Mae Sic Cum as, Roan Turn

er, Beulah Vann, Lillian Hodg
es, Raymond Swallow, Willie 
Johnson, Mary Cameron, all of 
Sanford; Joseph Vickers, 
Thomas D, Leavitt, Eva Wat
son, Ernest N . Wright, all of 
lWRary; James Crabtree, Chu- 
luuta.

CHICKEN ■ BEEF * TURKEY
M Extra Tm Yi Im  Staapf

WITH THU COUPON AND PURCHAlt OfFRESH GOLDEN FIRM RIPE

Bananas you will Tommy, 
sympathy goaa out to tha Roy 
Jammaa family in Paola in th* 
tragic death o f  thalr young 
son, Eugene. •  •  • Emery 
Krlenbrlng, who la stationed 
at Ft. Gordon, Ga., ia home foe 
the holldaya. Glad to aeo ye* 
Emery. * * * Lorain* Camera* 
had a few young people in fa* 
•  pre-Chriatmas party at hat 
homa on Firat Street Saturday 

*  • Had a visit from

EXTRA FANCY GA RED SWEET

Potatoes 4  4 9
U. S. NO. 1 . . YELLOW

Onions 5*39
CYPRES GARDENS FLORIDA ORANGE litre Tm  Vila# StMMf

I THU COUPON AND PURCHASE OP
ONI LA—• BOTTLO

Alka S«ltz«r
•OOO TNRW IWIMBCt IBTW
A T  A W T W IN N - P IX if

TASTE-O-SIA FISH
evening. * 
one of my "adopted”  tone th* 
other evening. B ill Phage* 
that big high school “ footbal
ler”  and Glea Club member, 
who le now la Unci* Sam’*  
service, cam* by foe *  short 
visit Bill looks wo ml# rub Ho 
la atatloned in California. An
other high echool "footballer* 
Vie Welsh also was the over
night guest o f our son Boh 
last weeknd. Vie ie atatloned 
with the Navy in Jacksonville. 
Very glad to aee him also. • • *  
The Sherwood Barbours have 
sum* o f 8herwood'a relatives 
ae guests for the holidays. A l
so the Hugh Gowana on River- 
view Ave. • • • 1 would like to 
take this time to wish every 
one of you a very Happy New 
Year. 1 hope that the year 
1964 will be tha beet year of 
your Ufe. free from sorrow* 
and troubles and beautiful la 
everything else. And remem
ber to:
TAKE TIME . . .
Take time—
TO THINK,
It ia a source o f power;
Take time 
TO PLAY,
It 1* the secret o f porpotual

youth;
Take time 
TO READ.
It is the fountain of Wisdom) 
Taka tlraa
TO LOVE AN D  BE LOVED*
It ie a God Given Privilege; 
Take time
TO UE FRIENDLY,
U is the road to Happiness; 
Take time 
TO LAUGH,
It ia the music of the Soul; 
Take time 
TO GIVE.
It U too short a day to be svl 

fish;
Take lima 
TO WORK
It ie tha price o f Success.

Great Pert
Tha Duluth-Superior harbor 

on I-ake Superior ia the sec
ond largest port In America 
in terms o f lonnagu shipped. 
Iron ore end grain make up 
most of the tonnage.

Legal NoticeVan Camp
Pork & Beans

(300 CAN . . SAVE 5Kaf>

Thrifty Maid
Sweet Corn

(303 CAN . . SAVE 7'At)

Strawberry
Preserves

Mazola
Pure Com Oil
(QUART . . SAVE 16g)

Libby's
Corned Beef

(l2-oi. CAN . . SAVE 14<)

Bush's Best
Collard Greens

(303 CAN . . SAVE 2)**)
1UTHH OP* M 'lT  

Tilt: s t a t u  up* r i .o t i in i  t o
LA VIS \ M. IlOUTT.
tv iiost:  miMiDKNct: a n d  
a d d r u i m  is  u n k n o w n : 

A eworn Complaint having 
b—n f l lr l  aaaln-t jr«»u In the 
Circuit Court In end fur Hunt- 
nule County. Irtorlda, by lU'd- 
COK It. IlOUTT, for divorce, 
the abort ti l l*  of which I* 
HOSCOB R. IlOUTT. 1'Ulntlff, 
ririUA LAVINA M. IlOUTT. 
p*f-nl«nt. thaae present# era

(24-ox. JAR

Regularly 2 car* 23d • f Ramlnat# County, Florida, 
and nerve a eopy thereof en

attorney. Carroll 
Attorney i t  Law, I'.O. 

Z. Hanford. PTortda,

Who!* Kamol or Craom Styi* Regularly 65d A Quart Regularly 49d A Jar
P la in t i f f -  
llorke.
Drawer ... ________  _______
on nr before th* Tlh day o f
January, A. t>. IMS, or  other- 
- l i e  decree pro confeaeo will  
be entered ace lt . i t  you.

Tha lan ia rd  Herald to 4s- 
■Untied as •  newepip-r o f  
(•nere l  rtrcutatlon la which 
this citation ahell ha publlahed 
once each week  for four com* 
Mcutlva weeha.

W ITNESS my h ind and o f 
ficial —el o f  the Clerh of the 
Circuit Court on till* th- Srd 
day o f  December, A. U. l i t * .  
IdBAl.t

Arthur I I  n - .k w l l t .  J r ,  
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
lty: M i r th *  T. Vthleo, DC. 

Cerruti llurke 
Altorncy («*r P la in ti f f  
suite i l l  Sunfutd Aten lle  
LUuk Hull l ln<
P. O. Drawer X 
Sanford,

13-os. LIQUID A JA X  . .  39*

Liquid Ajax
REG. SIZE A JA X  C lEA N SU  .

Giant Aiax
30-COUNT

B a g g i e s

LARGE FAS . . 3J<

G i a n t  Fab
KIDS LOVE

New Soaky
FLOOR AND WALL

Ajax Cleaner

Hi-Ho Crackers u>.
FFV FUDGE NUT

Cookies IVi-oi, Pkg.
HOOD

"33" B leach  Quart

Florida
Publish Deo. *, U, l», II. t»«l. 
CDP-I

FROZEN FOOD

■pi -

14
*7

t tr
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asssr
warts about their future in-

tjr la its *da«pwationM move to ob> 
tala tha four-yaar tmivtraity would 
luto dalajrad tbo aatablUhmant of 
tba btttltutkm for n on  than a jiar.

M ora any of tha aawlr nropocad 
Oranga County oltoa could bo ftvon 
atrlooa eonaidaratlon action would 
bait baa roqulnd by tha State La*, 
ialatura for a rafarandom to bo bafaL 
But tha State Laitelatura doaa not 
moat again te a regular Motion un
til IN K

MoonwMla, tha State Lagtalatuia 
— through tha foresight of the local 
site selection committee —  approved 
referendum! for tha Seminole sites 
during tbs 1968 session. All is in 
nsdlnsM to movs forward bars in 
Seminole if the Board of Control se
lects either the Econ Ranch or Laka

Be Mud for my WO-point 
“ Th U  for Huabsnda and 
W ives," enclosing a I o n s  
stamped, ntum envelope, plua 
20 cento.

I f  yea rata at leu*l “ Super
ior" thereon, taka tha plunge!

( t )  I f  they are tba main 
rapport o f e  wldawad mother 
aad obtain s  treat deal ad a f- 
faction from bar, they may not 
fool aa mark naad for a mate.

Bachelors aad aplnatora pact 
tha ago a f SO, H living with e  
widowed parent, are thua more 
liksiy to procrastinate about a 
wadding.

They may publicly profaaa 
their gn a t dealra to m any, 
yat crnwflah ant ad aa actual 
wadding date a  bra a daciaian

READY NOW!
FROM IJJO IIP

Grayerille Nsrsery 
S S I OrapetUle Arm 

FA  M M  
“Scotia Dealer"

the hoard considered any of Orsngo 
County's new kestioas. Any fears we 
had wars without foundation, ws 
loaned, whan tha board mot Monday

Thought For Today
"Judgs not, that you bo not 

jodfsd. For with tha judgment you 
pronounce you will bo judged, and 
tha measure you give will be the
measure you get" — Matthew 7:1-2.

•  a •  a

Critlsm is like a boomerang. It 
always comas back to tha sender.

—Rav. John H. Hires, Jr„ Min
ister, Grace Methodist Church, San
ford.

follows tba old ado go:
“ Wrap over your final da- 

el*Ion. Walt tlQ tomorrow to 
doeldo*

Actually, wa can become aa 
much addicted to this pro
crastination aa aa alcoholic la 
a stars to wbiekoy.

For good kablto, aa wall u  
bod habit*, ean ultimately 
make us their stoves.

And ooms habile a n  very 
good la moderation, bat hamp
er our happlneie when wo lot 
them usurp a tyrant's role 
over our behavior.

Tina had boon on# o f my 
psychology students a t North- 
wsstora University.

So I  gave her tha Marriage 
Teats mentioned below. And 
•ho also rated her fiance there
on. Both came out with “ Very 
Superior" rankings.

So I  actually prodded Tina 
Into sotting a definite wedding 
data Bines she needed an out
sider to puth her Into this 
drsirablo decision.

Many times I  hava not only 
■hored desirable proa poets In
to matrimony but I  hava some- 
tlmos had to taka tba overly 
cautious old bachelor by Um  
arm and accompany him to the 
Jeweler's tor tho wedding ring!

For when men and women 
pass tho ago o f SO, unmarried, 
they am often hampered by 
one or more of these reasons 
for deferring tbo wadding:

(1 ) They are afraid o f tba 
sexual aspects o f marrisgs.

that tho Board would not giro con* 
■idormtlon to Oraago County'* now
alte proposals ttnkaa all of tha re- 
■mining aiteo presently under eon- 
aidaratkm wwt found to bo imprae- 
tieal.

This reaffirmed Tha Herald's 
faith in tho Board of Control. After 
all, tho board gave ovary county in 
Urn area a ehanea to offer aitea. Tho 
dmdline poaaod in October. To have

Unclassified

Farm Census
CRYSTAL —  ICE BUCKETS —  

POTTERY —  WOODCROFTERY 

SERVING TRAYS —  WALL 

PLAQUES

CHRISTMAS CARDS &  

WRAPPING

W ASHINGTON (N B A ) —  
U. 8. Information Agency—  
tho government's Internation
al public relations arm—has 
pulled out a ll tho atope to 
makt tho world bettor ac
quainted with now President 
Lyndon Johnson.

This e ffort began Nov. 22 
after President Kennedy’s as
sassination when tho Vico 
President took the oath of o f
fice that mndo him head of the 
A m a r  i e n n government. It 
reached a high point with 
Voice o f America’s worldwide, 
lira broadcast o f President 
Johnson’s speech to Congress 
rarly Wednesday afternoon, 
Nor. 27.

In those five  days Voice of 
America was on the air 22 
hours a day and USIA world
wide wireless ilia patches were 
greatly extended beyond their 
normal 10,1100 worila a day.

Monitored In l i t  American 
overseas posts, this full news 
coverage formed the basis for 
Information services provided 
foreign governments to pro
ject a dally picture o f the Im
portant events happening In 
tha United Slates.

The total effect was to as
sure the world that the change 
In presidents had not chunged 
American foreign pnlirlee end 
that the American government 
remained strong.

Foreign reaction to tha 
broadcast o f President John
son’s speech, aa analysed by 
USIA’e research staff, has 
been gtnernlly favorable.

Moscow expressed cautious 
approval o f  Johnson’s pledge 
to Implement the Kennedy 
Ideas and Ideals and to work 
for removal o f  the main causes 
of U. 8.-U. S. 8. R. friction.

This theme was rebroadcast 
In many languages by Radio 
Moscow. But some Communist 
doubts were erpreaacd on the 
new President's statement 
that the United Stales would 
keep Its commitments from 
South Viet Nam to West Ber
lin.

Western European news 
media showed much encour
agement and Increased confi
dence In U. 8. leadership after 
the Johnson speech. This came 
after tha sophisticated Euro
pean press had expressed 
great disbelief that the events 
in Dallas happened just re
ported and for the motives 
given.

There were other minor die- 
sente. Yugoalavia wua grate
ful that Johnson did not men
tion Cuba, but Japan’s Social
ist parly regretted that he did 
not mention tho Par East 
more ipecificaly.

From Africa there wee scat
tered concern that President 
Johnson's s o u t h e r n  back
ground might have some effect 
on hie support for civil rights. 
Communist China’s “ People’s 
Daily” predicted that the U. 8. 
imperialist politic* will not 
change and that Johnaon will 
continue Kennedy policy.

Voice of America has made 
no answer ot these criticisms, 
other than by following tha 
usual policy o f reporting the 
nswi straight and factually aa 
It happens. This may have 
been particularly helpful In 
getting the new* behind the 
iron entrain.

Russia has made no attempt 
to Jam VOA broadcasts for 
some weeks. So Russia’s in
ternal broadcasts that the ae-

aasi(nation was tha m u lt  of a 
Trotskylto conspiracy with the 
American radical right and 
tho Ku Klux Klan were dis
proved.

The Job now la to  contlnua 
familiarising foreign publle 
opinion with President John
son's personality and views. 
This Is the assignment that 
USIA television, newsreel, 
picture and news feature serv
ices have taken on.

— A half-hour documentary 
on President Johnson la now 
being put on video taps by two 
Emmy award winners who vol
unteered for the job.

—Two complete television 
■hows on Johnson’s life  and 
career are being prepared, 
with Spanish volets fo r Latin- 
American audiences.

— Newsreel cltpa era being 
prepared for 35 areas when 
then Is no commercial news 
file.

— K  eix-page Insert photo
graphic life story o f President 
Johnson will go Into the Pol
ish and Russian editions o f 

the U 8 IA  illus-

Bvery termer aad rancher 
w ill have need for records on 
hie basinets hi 1M4 in or
der to provide accurate an. 
■ware for tho do-it-yourself

M ar tbo and o f 1H4 aa port 
o f tho U M  Censes of Agri
culture, accenting to tbo 
Bureau o f the Census, U. B. 
Deportment a# Commerce.

Each farmer or rancher 
trill receive a census form by 
ms 11 In October or oarllor, 
and trill be asked to flit It 
rat. A renara taker will visit 
tho farm during November 
o r early Doaamber to review 
the fllled-rat term, make aura 
that all questions an  answer
ed, and send tha form to 
Census headquarters.

Tba “ do-it-yourself" plan la 
expected to save several mil
lion dollars compared with 
tha method used In oarllor 
farm censuses In which a 
census taker asked all tha 
questions and wrote Uio an
swers an tha census form.

For tha first time, tho 1904 
Census o f Agriculture will 
Include questions about In- 
roma received from recreation 
services, such aa hunting or 
fishing privileges, board and 
room provided to sportsmen; 
and questions about chemical 
sprays or dusts used during 
the year to control pests and 
diseases o f any kind. The 
bulk of questions will deal 
with crops and livestock pro.

OFFICE SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Tha 1M| Census o f Agri
culture will provide tho first 
count o f the nation’s farms 
•Inca tha Census of Agricul
ture in 1959 and tha first 
count o f people living on 
farms hi tha nation decreased 
from Its high point o f fl.8 mil
lion In 1935 to 9.7 million In 
1969. Tba number ad people 
living on farms dropped from 
more than SO million in 194U 
to less than 14 million per- 
sons in 1900.

FA 2-5842

Senator 8p*t«ard Holland 
says that in the field o f edu
cation t h i s  Congress has 
achtaved probably mors than 
than any Congress In history. 
“ First, wo enacted a bill pro
viding construction funds and 
student loans for colleges and 
univeralUes offering education 
in medicine, dentistry, opto
metry, podiatry, oeteopsthy 
and nursing. Secondly, tha

“ Amerika 
trated monthly magaxlne.

—A  10-page color cartoon 
book on President Johnson’s 
life I* being prepared for dis
tribution in l-slin America, 
Africa and free Asia.

American Legion members 
of Florida will conduct a state, 
wide veterans Information 
census that will reach Into 
every home in the state, dur
ing the months o f January, 
February and March, 1904.

Tho gigantic undertaking is 
the first to be conducted by 
The American Legion in any 
state o f tha Union, It will 
serve as a pilot program for 
the entire national organisa
tion.

The purpose o f the census, ie 
to pln.point by name and ad
dress, each and every veteran, 
now living in the State of 
Florida, who saw service in 
World War 1, World War 11 
and tha Korean Conflict.

Florida,

qtofcSssi?** \

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

Listed sad enlisted
Securities

Mutual Fonda

Letters
OUR BOARDING HOUSE Editor: Herald

The biggest gift list la 
CARE’ i  17-year history—33.- 
000,000 persons In 33 countries 
—will share tha benefits oi 
American farm abundance 
distributed during the coming 
year through CARE’a Food 
Crusade and related feeding 
programs.

In tha hope you may he 
willing to remind your read
ers of our holklay-sssioo ap
peal to send $1 Food Crusade 
packages, a suggested editor
ial ia enclosed. Whatever eup- 
porl you can gtva will be 
deeply appreciated, ra  bahaU 
of thoaa who will be fad.

Wa also want to taka this 
occasloo to thank tha Amer
ican proas for its outstanding 
cooparalkm in keeping the 
public Informed on all phase* 
of CABS’a work to help the 
needy acroea the world. The 
entire CARE staff, at home 
and abroad, Joins me in ex
tending to you and your staff 
beet wishes far a Happy New 
Year.

Frank L. Goffio
Executive Director

4hut uW  o o  anptiwaVaB oou m t
6 se iP T H »  TAYl f l  HEAR AN O nSA  
HAS COM* Sn T/--\W rW  A LOT OP 
AND LISTEN TOWS? 1 FldWTlNO AMO 
IF YOU START CRACN-kSBUIMa IN IT, 
|NO YOUR CWBVANA/dOTWAV’U . .
W JM DO ftm a T w e r/ f h l  at hopau! 
tRFO RM ANCft, / {  TUB OP««A I*  < 
LCOW6 DOWN / /  IN  ITALIAN 
N Y ON THAT /  BUT TH»V IN 30Y
Z M A -ti— ^  ARdU iN * IN ANY
m -A I T t " * * * ?  it-ANOUAO*/ rrg ;

ALLEN A  CO. 
411 K. LEMON 8T. 
LAKELAND, FLA .

OPERA TO MS IS  3UST A> 
FAIN IN TVC N ECX.iST -fc;
MUSIC! DO YOU UN,
AWAKB NIOUT4 THtNK- 
N *  UP «A dS UYB tUw, i

Member: Mid went 8toeh Back 
Chicago Board o f Trade

SUSTTDBURN M S* 
WCLl.-lH 4MBLL OF <
Mothball*  in t h is 1
R&NTtD OUTFIT WUA, 
FUTMate^AI 1 —1* 
t t tS P L O U

with one o f ths 
three fastest growing veteran 
populations in tha nation, ha* 
a number eelimated at some
where between 700,000 and 
1,000,00.

The census has been set up, 
•nd will be conducted the same 
ss the Federal Census, with a 
breakdown o f population by 
county divisions.

Both Legionnaires and Aux
iliary workers will wear caps 
for identification to the gen
eral publle. Many will wear 
full uniforms. A ll will carry 
membership cards for further 
Identification.

All veterans In the state are 
asked to cooperate with the 
workers by giving Um Infor
mation asked. Tha census 
•tarts Jan. 2, and closes Msr. 
31, 1904. Census hours are 
from 3:00 to 7:30 p. m.

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
rt. GA 5-M34

this month...every month
Savings invested by January 10th w ill earn prof, 
its from the Arat of the year for a full year’s return 
next December 31st Money added by the 10th of 
•very month will earn for the entire month fur 
wahimiim profits all the time.

MISSION

8 S A

{ftp ftmforii frraUi
Page 8 Sanford, Florida Thun., Docambar 26, '63

i r u u  fc. nm iRwa
Aseoeitte Utterrant van nur 

Managing U tter 
JVDT W M M
O u st?  Editorgain at— tit
Beetetr M iter

Look ahead...look to
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East German Slain Escaping
BERLIN (TTH) —  Com

mon 1st border (unrdi killed 
u  East Otnua teen-ager

vaatag* of Ot n u t t o t s
eroeeings to escape. A com*, 
pan ion, also IS, mad* It to 
the Wort oaf sip.

It n o  Uw (M  tames 
death alsM th* Commsslat 
vail was opened to Christmas 
visit* a track ago nadir m 
agreement providing Wont

la Moscow, FravtU, tin So* 
rkt Communist Party news
paper, praised tho visiting

to the Week while 11,000 
Went Berliners were enjoying
Christmas visits la East Ber
lin.

The Comaonist * sanctioned 
visits eoathrasd today an tho 
second day at the Christmas 
holiday, bat West Berliners 
were bitter over the death at 
10-year-old Paul Schulte, who 
apparently tried to taka nd-

l e a r a l a g  of the yonth's 
death.

The Christmas Day shots 
"have shocked ns all," De
puty Mayer Heinrich Alberta

to nee their East Berlin re- 
1 at Ives .  The Ccmmmtsta 
made no provisions for East 
Germans to go to tho West, 
h oeoos a they would have no

killed on tho wall ebnee the 
Common late hnllt It In An* 
gnat, 1M1, .died Wednesday 
night In a West Berlin hos* 
pita] ns thousands of Watt

"Tho narrow passage for 
humanity which has been re
cently epened haa grown nar
rower again,* he added.

FLORIDA GRADE "A *  

D & D

TASTY TRU-TENDR

SWIFTS TRU-TENDR

STEAKSLEAN MEATY FRESH M I ATT

Spare Ribs ib. 33c Neck Bones ib. I0 (
*  Wieners *  Bologna *  Smoked Sausage 3 lbs. $1

3 JEWEL ^

) Shortening
3 L a  CAN

Sweet Potatoes

BIIURFRESH
BLUE SEAL SOLID

MR. G FROZEN • OZ. PKG.

CRISP GREEN

C A B B A G E

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

PIsANTATION LG. BAG
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

4th S t & Sanford Ave. — Plenty Of Free Parking In Rear Of Stan
lipo W . 13th Street

1 l  M a i l  WrtiB Pne. M, 1MB — V t f  T

Navy Man Nearing 
End Of Stint Here

Bihart B.
PA t SIM 

May the

Jr.

to yen; 
the New Tear ta

lly among me
an eternal lasting.

Georg? Marshall, ADJ1, la 
nnarini the end o f n career 
In the Navy. He la the hus
band of Mrs. Ella M. Mar
shall. They have been mar
ried for IS years. Their home 
la in Birmingham, Ala. Mar
shall is a natlre o f Georgia

- where he attended the schools 
' o f  Fort Valley. His parents

■re Mrs. Annie L. Dun son of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. and George 
A. Marshall of Fort Valley, 
Ga. Presently he Is stationed 
st the Naval A ir Station in 
Sanford. Hla wile will soon 
be visiting Sanford.e e e

‘ New Salem Prim itive Bapt
ist Church presented its an
nual Christmas profram on 
Christinas Eve, followed with 
the Christmas Watch Meeting. 

.'Number One Choir and Vsh- 
• era served. The Sth Sunday 
Unless of tbs East Florida 
Primitive Baptist Convention 
Association will convene at 
the ML Zion P. B. Church In 

-Palatka. The church is locat- 
‘  ed on the corner o f 15th street 

and Bronson Avenue. This 
meeting will begin December 
37.-9. Rev. P. H. Prison will 
deliver the 3:00 p. m. mess 
age on Sunday December 
9th. He will be assisted by 
his choir and ushers of San
ford. Rev. D. P. Pendleton, 
President; Rev, T. R, Grit- 

"fin, Moderator,
* « •

••There’s no placo like home
for the holidays. For the holi
days, you can't beat borne 
■wcet home.'

Home for tbe holiday* are; 
Elflenta Hill, Gloria FosslU, 
Elisabeth Douglas, Israel 
Black and James Browdy Jr 
all from Paine College; Tom
my Wilson 111, from Dillard 

.University; Sylvester Barr- 
•lngton, Howard M e d i c a l  
'School; Freddie Barrington, 
Richard Jackson and Rufus 
Boykins from Clark College; 
Barbara Jean Pringle, Fla. 
Norma! College;
- Cassandra Sheppard, Selna 
Heights, Mich; Ella Jean 
Bobb, Susie Stewart, Sonja 
Brewlogton, Brenda Hatch, 
Zelma Allen, Gloria Dixon and 
Willie Butler from Tennessee 
A  and I; Dennl# Scurry, Wil 
lit  Brown III, Eddie Moore 
and Ernest Mobley, ell of 
Morehouse; Leroy Kendrick, 
Claudia Brown, Theophlus 
Mungen, Melvin Abney, Wil 
lett Brown, Edgar Bass and 
Irla Deveaux from Florida A 
and M University; Rosa Har
rell, Glorius Knight, Gwen 
Sapp, and Mary Jetks of 
Xitinrina College; Faye Oliv. 
er, Fisk# University; Met 
Ionise Cherry, Robert Bacon, 
Harry Harvey, Ernest Whitby, 
and Patricia Merritt from 
Taladega; Helen S t a r k e ,  
Hampton Institute,

Visiting with relatives and 
friends are: Eddie Ellzy, 
Baltimore, Md.;; Mrs. Ida 
Bella Williams, James Ellzy, 
Robert Duvall and Alton 
Burke of Rochester; Catherine 
Burke, Damon and Curtis 
Jackson all from Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A 
Stapler and children of St. 
Albans, L. I. are houseguest 
of Mr. Stapler*! mother, Mrs 
Carroll Stapler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaho Dargan 
and children of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. are visiting his mother

For his service In the 
American Revolution, Lafay
ette was granted American 
citizenship to himself and his 
descendants.

iv  c o rv T r  z iD iu m  m n ir .  
BKHIVOLK c o r v r v ,  ri.OH
IO.%seaTvns op
FRUDgXCE B RRtTYOO.

DECEASED
x o t h k  to  rn itn iTnn * 

t o  a l i. rr .n eov » t i t v iv n  
i ! U l s «  oil iit:w%vu« 
a iia iv s t  m i i i  k v t a t k i  

Too and aaeh of jrou ar* 
hereby notified and required 
U  hla anr elalmi and daman,It 
which you. er althar of you, 
may ha»« asalnat aald aetata 
la the office of Itnn. r  Vern
as Mlae, Jr.. County Judea of 
tftmlnole Coanty, at hla office 
In tht Court Home tn Hanford, 
Florida, within ala calendar 
montha from the tlm> of the 
flrat publication of ihle notice. 
Bach claim or demand mual be 
in wrltlnx and contain tho 
place of rralJrnco and M il 
office addreae of the claimant 
and mutt be ewern ts by tbe 
claimant, hla asaat or alter, 
aty. or the aame that! be veld. 

Howard Jordan 
Aa Kiecuter of anil e-lale

W a t e r h o u s e  a n d  stBiaa
St W. Waahlneton 1ft.
Orlando, Florida
Fabliau Dec. 11. SC. IMS A
Jin. S. S. 1HI,
CDF-41

GEORGE MARSHALL
Mrs. Victoria Dargan.

Mrs. Barabara Francis Tor 
n  of NYC Is spending tho 
holidays bam with hor fam
ily. Mrs. T o m  Is tho daugta 
ter of Mrs. Msrlo Francis.

Carolyn Clsrka has ratwr 
ed home after spending al* 
most a year In Roanoke, V ir
ginia. Carolyn says, “ The 
weather is tooooo cold there 
tor me.*'

Mrs. Erma Bt)tlar and 
daughters, Mrs. Jewel Simp
son and Madelyn Ralford o f 
West Palm Beach are visit
ing Mrs. Butler’s mother, 
Mrs. Lllllo Harrison. They 
were accompanied by Trjn » 
Ralford and Pallia Slmpeon.

The Southern Baptlet Con
gress will convene at ML 
Zion Baptist Chureh Decern' 
her 34th and win run through 
the 31th. This congress cov
ers the Southern District, 
which consists of approximate
ly three hundred churches. 
You ar* eordlally Invited to 
come out and worship with 
us. Rev. H. J. Clark affiliated 
minister.

Legal Notict
iv th*  cincrrr cornT in  
itn  rnn sf.wivov.b cots 
t v . ri.mitTtv
iv ciiAvrnisr. a m  no.
tu rn
THE BRONX SAVINGS DANK, 
a corporation oreanlaed and 
rt latlny undar the law *  « f  
Saw York,

Flalnttff,

rLATlENCE CL IFFO RD  HRE 
DOW and JEANETTE  [ IRE 
LOW. hla wlla,

Datandants. 
v o T t r v i  or »rrr  

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TOi CLARENCE C U F F O ItD

Sho.^'rmld.nci-ta A -
knownl
JEANETTE tlHEI-OW. 
whoao raildanee la U i-  
known:

Ton ara hereby notlflad that 
a ault haa baan Iliad aealnat 
you aa Pafandanta In tha 
nbova antlllad cause: and that 
y»u  ara haraby required to 
III* your anawar with tha 
Clark o f  thla Court, and ta 
aertra a aopy tharaof upon th* 
1*1 a Inti f f, or Fla lntlfra at to r  
nay, whma nama and aditraaa 
ta: Smith Elliot and Schwalbe, 
SIX Ilarnatt National Dank 
liulldlne. Jackaonvllla S. F lo r 
ida. not latar than January 
37, ISIS.

I f  yon fall ta do ao, da. 
crae pro aonfaaio w il l  ba an- 
la n d  aealnat you tor tha 
r - l f - f  damandad In tha com
plaint.

Tha natura of laid ault be- 
Inn for faraalotura o f mort 
tana raaardad in Book SSI, 
Paaa !0S. at tha af l le la l  Re-
fordo o f Bamlnola County, 
Florida, lha deacrlptlon at tha 
property proceeded aealnat t i l 
ing aa foltowi:  All that car- 
lain property iltuata and be- 
|n( In Ramlnola County, F lo r 
ida. m an  particularly daaerlb- 
ad aa followa:

Dot IS. Block Q. HVNT.AND 
ESTATES, a auhdlrlalon. 
aceordlny to a plat thara
of, r ieotdld In l-lat Uook 
I I .  p a d *  IS to 13 of tha 
Public Itarard! o f  d-tnl. 
nolo County, Florida. 

Subject ta an ea*em*nt for 
Public Utltlllaa along tha 
W » « t « r ty  I f iat o f aald Lot 30 
T o d th a r  with all atruc lur i i  
and lm p fo » » »an la  now and 
hereafter on laid Lind. and 
lha rant*. Irene*. and p ro f i t !  
o f tha above daierlbad pro 
party; and all f l i lurao now 
or haraaftar nltaehad to or 
u*ad In connection with tha 
premliei herein draerlbad and 
In addition thereto lha fo llow 
lo t  daterlbad houaahold appll 
ancas, whleh ara. and ahall ba 
deamaJ to ba. f lituraa and a 
part of tha na t ty  and are a 
portion of tha ncurlty  for tha 
IndebteJntii haraln mention
ed:

One OB R a f r I (  a r i tor ,  
t lilac.). Model LAB-U-S. 
8 ,rial No. US-Stnit l 
On* OE Rang*. 1 E lae ).  
Mi'dtl J-tOt-T. Harlal No, 
TT-OWHI
One Duo-Therm Haatar, 
toil). Modal I3S.I. H.rlal 
No. Z3-H-1S. SS.oOO BTU 
One Chalaan Kitchen E l -  
haunt Pan, No m ,d • l or 
a«rla l number*
Tan Vamatlan Blind*. (M a
ta!). manufactured by R o 
berta Aw n ln t  A V«natlan 
Itllnd Company, Orlando. 
Fla. No modal or aarlat 
n uni bar*.

tv IT N ESg my hand a n d  tba 
aaal o f aald Court at Sanford 
Florida, thla ITth day o f  Dec
ember, A. D. ISSt- 
<8KAL>

Arthur H. Reckwlth. J r .  
Ctarh o f  tho Ctrrult Court 
by :  Martha T. Viblan 
Deputy Clark

(A  copy of tho complaint filed 
herein la attach*! to tha copy 
e f  thla Notice which la mallei 
to each Defendant for whom 
a nildanca mort apaclfti than 
n State or Country wna ( Ivan  
In tha aworn atatamant filed 
herein by tha I ’ la loUff.  hla 
a « *n t  ar attnrnay.)
SMITH. ELLIOT AND 
SCHWALBE
Attornaya aaS Counealtore at 
Law
I I I  Barnett National Bank 
Bulldlna
JaLkeonvIlte t, Florida 
Fublleh Dae. it, ZS. Ib*l A
Jan. t. I, IMS.
CDF-as



Dellary Woman's Club 
Welcomes New Members

Christmas Party 
For Ladies 
Society

The D tB tiy  V o o u 'i C M  \
bald It* C h r itta u  meeting 
s t  tb« Community Castor, < 
with Mr*. Charlea Ulrich pre- 1 
aiding. Bar. T r. Gerard D*v- 1 
tin *f DaUnd u d  aaalaunt st < 
tha DeBary I t  A n ’s Church, I 
garc tha invocation. Father 1 
Davila ipast several years a* ' 
chaplain hi the Rnyal Air 1 
Forte—two years la British 
East Africa, is  Scotland and 
England.

Mn. C. E. Butler led the 
aalulc to the flag. There were 
five guests present and four 
new member* were presented 
by the membership chair
man, Mrs. P. Good son, who 
gave tach a violet plant (the 
club flower) as Urn member* 
tang the club’s theme song, 
••Violets,”  to Mrs. B. Ber
ger, Mrs. Richard Baxter, 
MUi Hasel Paddock and Mrs. 
O. Kettgen.

Mrs. R l e h a r d  Fried!*, 
chairman of the education de
partment, w i l l  entertain 
members on Jan. f  at her 
home on Eatretla Road at 3 
p m. The speaker will be I. 
W Red iton* from the Junior 
College. Daytona Beach.

Mrs. E. Reed thanked the 
women who helped at the Do- 
Bary Mansion House on De- 
Bary Woman's Club day. 
Greeters st Friday's meeting 
were Mrs. E. Hilberg and 
Mrs. T. Van Arsdale. Mrs.
M. Waits thanked the mem
bers for the many gifts 
brought la for the retarded 
children. Large boxes were 
filled to overflowing for the 
children's Christmas.

The DeBary Choristers pre- 
< tented selections from the 

Mlttlah, with soloists Robert
N. McGee, Gertrude Mae- 
Niughton, Gladys D en  t i e r  
and Thelma Smith, and the 
"Glory To God chorus by the 
Chorister!. "The Hallelujah

. Chorus" was a piano and or- 
1 gan duet by Laura Brown at 

the organ and Theresa Ku-

Contribute To "Schoolhouse of the Ladles Society « f  the 
Brotherhood o f  Locomotive 
Firemen and Englnemen v u  
held recently at tha home ef 
Mrs. H. E. Turner.

A gay Christmas tree greet
ed the guests aa they entored 
through the Florida room. 
In the living room were ether 
Christraaa arrangement* and 
a miniature blue tulle tree. 
Mrs. Walter Cook was tn 
charge o f the gomes. Winners 
who received prise* were 
Mn. Harry Wilson, Mrs. C. H. 
Goethe. Mr*. Robert Elttn- 
eoff and Mn. J. A. Calhoun, 
After the games the memben 
enjoyed n g ift exchange.

Refreshment* of coffee, hot 
tea, fru it cake, salad end nuts 
were served by the hostess 
to Mine*. Walter Cook, Harry 
Wilton, C. H. Goethe, Rob
ert Eisrncoff, J. A. Calhoun, 
Paul Sofriod, E. P. Williams. 
Jr., H. H. Fortner and Har
old Keeling.

TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
T H E  PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIM ARY CONCERN* 

COR. 1st ft MAGNOLIA PHONE FA M W  
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

ALL
Christmas

CARDS MRS. JACK ERICKSON, center, way* and mean* chairman of Theta Ep
silon Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, is presenting a check for $250 
to Jim Hunt, president of Seminole County Association for Retarded Chil
dren, for use at tha "Little Bed Schoolhouse." Mr:. Clifford N*Unn !' Personalsdren, for use at the "Little Kea senoomouse/ Mrs. Clifford Nelson Is 
accepting the dolls and wardrobe she deceived for participating in the 
fund drive. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hen

derson. Constance Road East 
have returned from a world 
tour that took them 35,000 
miles into Athens, Greece; 
Switxerland and France, sad 
after their return to the U. 
5. they visited their daugh
ter and her family. Dr. md 
Mr*. Richard Gtbbosy of 
Camp Hill, Pa., and grind- 
children, Ricky and Diine. 
They also stopped off In New 
York before beading for Flor
ida.

diomsuniduUiA
For that holiday brunch try 

these WAFFLES and HAM 
APPLE SAUCE.
Filling;
2 tbs pi. butter 
14 cup chopped onion 
2 cups canned spplessuce 
14 tip. ground cloves 
% cup seedless rilslns 
1H eup diced ham 
Waffles:
2 cupa sifted all purpose flour
1 tbsp. baking powder 
% Up. aalt
2 tbips. sugar
2 eggs, separated 
l'.i cups milk 
6 tbips. melted shortening 

or use a waffle mix 
Filling: Melt butter and

week st the aame time an
other one and another year, 
will be here. For that New 
Year'* Eve and New Year's 
Day parly here are two party 
punch reclpea that will serve 
33 to SO.

EASY PARTY PUNCH 
1 can (40 o i. ) Florida grape

fruit juice, chilled 
1 can (40 os.) Florida orange 

juice, chilled
1 can (IS oa.) Florida tanger

ine Juice, chilled 
1 qt. glngerale, chilled 

Combine citrus Juicea In 
punch bowl with tec cubes.

desired

Well, a big holiday has 
come end gone. And next

Hang clothes out to air and 
scrub the interior of the clos
et with s strong baking aoda 
solution, one cup ef soda per 
bucket of hot water, to over
come dank mildewy aromas.

Add glngerale, 
garnish with grapefruit sec
tions, lime slices, mint and 
chsrrlea. Makes 4V* qt>.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31st 
•:M  P. M. - TU T brown; add apple sauce, 

cloves and raisins; simmer 3 
minutes. Add ham and sim
mer 3 minutes longer.

Waffles: Silt together flour, 
baking powder, salt and su
gar. Beat egg yolks, add milk, 
tumblne with dry ingredients, 
mixing until smooth. Add 
shortening. Beat egg whites 
stiff; fold in. If waffle mix la 
used, blend according to di
rections on pkg. Bake accord
ing to manufacturers direc
tions for operating waffle 
Iran. Serve apple sauce fill
ing on top of or between 
watflcs. Serves 4.

STARTSICE CREAM FnU lT  PUNCH 
W gallon vanilla ice cream, 

softened
6% cups (48 ot. can) apricot 

nectar, chilled
At* rups (48 os. can) pine

apple Juice, chilled 
% cup (•  ot. can) froten 

orange Juice concentrate, 
thawrd

t qt. sparkling water, chilled 
Mix juicca and add Icc 

cream In punch bowl. Add ice 
cubes or crushed Ico and 
when re aily to serve add 

| sparkle water.

Loo Feldman's Mayfair Orchestra

•  MIDNIGHT BUFFET 

•  ENTERTAINMENT •  FAVORS

TODAY!

Tickets 15.50 Per Person, Inc. Tax ft Tip

Siwudt’A
ANNUAL

Call For Reservations: FA 2-8800

EnterpriseTOMORROW’S 
WORLD 
IS THEIR’S...

54” Wool Flannel^-T7V  

54" Wool Crepo’t J r F V
s r  COTTON

Double Knit -££"2,6V

54” Wool Jersey ̂ ”1,79yd 

Bates & Peter Pan Cotton *&’<5 9 <yd 

3 9 "  Peter Pan Cotton & Dacron ̂ ”9 8 ^
w id e

Wan Plaid l - V l u i m o v T  1

Personals
Miss Jin Whisler, student 

at Hanover College, Hanover 
Ind . arrived Saturday for the 
holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardo Whisler, 
in their new home. ‘g  LADIES’

Winter CoatsPersonals
Mr. and Sirs. Gerald Ruth 

erfard, Mlnonk, III., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Held, Ran
som, 111., are spending the 
holidays with Mr. and Sirs. 
Jack Morgenstern. of 201 
Lake Boulevard. Mrs. Ruth
erford, Mr*. Held and Mrs. 
Morgenstern ara listers.

With Mink 
Trim Collar

WEDDING 
COMING UP? SPECIAL!

w* outfit tho men la 
tha party, eorreetly . 
comfortably. GIRDLES 

20% OffWILL THEY 
BE PREPARED?

WHITES
AND
TUXEDO
OUTFITS

Florida State Bank of Sanford encourages you to pre
pare now for the financial security and education of 
your children, fnquire today about our several plans. 
Including a unique college scholarship program of 
savings.

SALE

SPECIAL!
RENTALS — SALES

Open FrL Nights 

riuHt WEAR.
US MagnelU Sanford 

Phou FA 2-1338

S U C K SFLORIDA STATE BANK
MANY OTHER FABRIC ITEMS ON SALE! THESE 

ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

See Our Complete Line of New Spring Dresses For Ladies

t



Kentucky Leads SEC In Scoring
Picking Losers 
Is Profitable

It  Isn't generally knows, bat 
I  *m  raipontihl# for m ora l 
ot America’* greatest family

Dodger Victory 
Fir And Away 
Tops For Year

Yachts aall the m aw  aaaa, 
Pleasaos hang oa walls, sad 
payments oa tba refrigerator 
and color TV set are op to 
date, thanks to a custom I  
bare followed for years.

Tba custom la tba 
ot Bowl footbal 
losers—lor all to sea. Aw l act

9 f
V P t Sports Writer

MIAMI—Far and away tba 
tap sports story o f tba year 
M l  was tba torn straight 
•weep af tba Loe Aaielaa 
Dodgers over the neter so- 
tvaated New York Yankees

11 was completely unpre
dictable, tba meaner Is which 
tba wader-dog Dodgers rolled 
rriewi ' ssily over the peren
nial world champions. This, 
plna tba arsr-lastiag drama of 
tba World Series, moved It 

the realm ad the “ or 
fall claeMe and pat 

t b a  class all hp Itself.
Netting was really close
Bat I f  you have to aorrelata 

a “ l in t  10“  In tba i  porta 
world for the last year, 
would cams out clone to this:

1. Dodger World Scries vie 
lory ha four straight over the 
Yankees.

2. Professional f o o t b a l l  
ecasdaL

3. Wally Betta’ libel salt 
against Saturday Evening 
Foot,

4. Veteran Julius loros' 
play-off victory ever Arnold 
Palmar and Jaeky Cup It hi
tba U. S. Open golf champion

3. Sonny Liston's secood 
•Weight one-round knockout 
•C Floyd Patteraon.

«. Chicago Basra' Western 
Division victory In the N FL 
pro gridiron race.

T. The death o f “ Big Dad
dy”  Lipscomb.

I .  Jack Nlcklaua becoming 
the youngest winner of the 
Masters golf championship in 
history.

9. Chatesugay’s Kentucky 
Derby triumph over Never 
Bend and Candy Spots,

10. Chuck McKinley's vic
tory at Wimbledon.

Thera were a gn a t many 
other thrillers sod chillers. 
Such as the boning death of 
Davey Moore, John Pennell’s 
17-foot pole vault, the Pan- 
American games at Sao 
Paulo, Yogi Berra being 
named manager of the Y in  
keea, and tha untimely death 
of Eraise Davis, a kid who 
might have been one of tha 
pro football greats.

Legal Notice

The Snodgrass ft
ona. Tha Laplander, lo r an-

Betting on my salacttoaa

In g of gambling. Now could 
H? I select losers, and faw 

Dple In their right minds 
deliberately bet oa the losing 
side.

1 have never b a n  a rang
in all my years of selecting 

ml bears. When 1 say •  
taam will lose. It loses.

Why did 1 decide to pick 
losers Instead of winners? 
Common aanae. Anyone w! 
h u  ever hat on anything 
knows that winner* a rt hard 
to coma by. H u t toes for 
bon**, dogs, baseball games, 
tennis, pole vaattMg, raps 
climbing, and abaatfog dies.

Tha Snodgrasses, tba Lasy 
landers and others amassed 
tbelr fortunee by wagering on 
tba Bowl teams that I  didn't 

me. It ilands to raas 
that for every loser there 
must be a winner.

Moat football selectors use 
the Mason’s record to name 
their winnero. I  pay little or 
no attention to what t 
teams do during the regular 
Mason, or who coaches them, 
or what players they have. 
Such facta art incidental and 
have little bearing an tba out-

woth'ss o r  frchkkmvus 
row ct-onivo %vii in iv i i .  
ovma t.viano noaim .
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCKIIX.

you  W ILL TAKH NOTI' H 
thal thU Hoard of Cnunty 
Commli.lan.r* of Bomlnol* 
County, upon petition « f  
qualified lead earner, will on 
Ihe Vtth day of January, tSSI 
at IS:Sfl oYtock A. XI. la the 
meellns room of th. County 
Cumnileitonera In the Semi
nole County Court lluuee et 
Sanford. Florid*, renelder the 
advtoablltiy e f and determine 
whether nr not the County 
will vacate, abandon and elo.a 
for road and eaaement pur 
!>oeea and to renounce end 
dleelelai any rlsht of the Coun 
ly  and the public in and to 
Ihe fallowlny described alley 
or eaeement and roede eltuat 
ed la Seminole County, Florida 
aa delineated on Ihe plat of 
Ilia Iteetatoa of tllocka T. V. 
V, end W, and Tropical Park 
lleierratloa In Needhem'e lie. 
vleed Map of Chuluota. Oranae 
County, Ftertde, aa recorded 
In Plat Ueok -<r. pea* it. 
Public tteeorde of (trenii 
County, rioilda. an I Plat U....U 
I. pare It, of the I'uhlln He- 
corde of kemtnolo County. 
Florida, to wit:

( i )  That cartels etrlp of 
lead Moan on eeld plat 
of Block tv ae an alley 
or eaeement over and 
upon eatd Ulock W, and 
r-tnnlnc between Halt- 
way Are. and Flret 
tttreet-

(b) That part o| Hallway 
Are. tytna Eeet of the 
Exit line af Second 
Strain attended Boutti to 
to ihe Boutb line ot Me
lton IS. Townehlp It 
Mouth. Hanre 11 Kaat. 

<e) That part of oleander 
Are. lytas Eeet of the 
Cast line or Second 
■treat extended South to 
the South line of laid 
Oleander Are.

pursuant to the authority riv 
en said County u n d e r  Sec I lona  
ISM* sad SIS.1* of the Flor- 
Ida Statutes.

All pereoaa Interested may 
appear aad be heard *t the 
time and plaee specified.

BOARD OF COUKTT COM. 
MI&MOXKR* OF RKXtl- 
XtXJt COU.VTY 
IIV: Jemea I- Avery, Jr. 
Chairmen

SUTTON' and BKoW.N • 
p a  Bo* 1ST
Or Unto. Fla.
Publish Dec. IS. ISO.
CDF-M

In selecting the losers 
use the tides, the stars, tha 
depth of tha oceans, tba birth
place o f the team mascot, tha 
mein average rainfall la var
ious localities, Dept of Labor 
statistics, tha mating habits 
of tha tapir, and even the 
type of wood of which the 
goal posts are made.

1 like Illinois to lose to 
Washington la the Rosa Bowl. 
Why?

That’s a good question, for 
Illinois is Mid have tba bet
ter team, tha batter record. 
1 prefer Illinois as a loser 
because It hu  an even num 
ber of square miles <3«,300) 
In area. Look back through 
all tba Bowl games and you'll 
find that tha losers were 
from States with an even 
number of acrcaga. ft  has 
too much water around it, for 
another thing. It Is wsshad 
by Lake Michigan, and the 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers. 
Too, Illinois has the bur oik 
for a State Tree, and that 
goes against them.

In other Bowl gam u I  Ilka 
these teams as the loeerit 
Navy, Alabama, Nebraska, 
Air Force.

The will lose to Texaa, Miss
issippi, Auburn, and North 
Carolina respectively,

Remember that, and act 
accordingly. Soon you'll be 
right In the chips with tha 
Smxlgrasses ami Ihe Lasy 
landers.

UF Is Puzzle 
With 2 High 
°oint Makers

United Frew Iatevrattewal
Powerhouse Kentucky and 

Ha All-America candidate Cot
ton Nash art o f f  to big leads 
In the race for Sou the* i  Urn 
Conference basketball scoring 
honors this season.

Nash, one o f tha rare play- 
arm for whom last year's 20.fi 
•eoring averaga c o u l d  be 
counted a disappointment, to 
eurrently averaging 29.4 In- 
eluding three 30-point per
formance* In Kentucky's seven 
games.

As a team, the Wildcats era 
running away with scoring 
honors In the conference. Tbelr 
97.7 average could bo eves 
higher If their opening 78-44 
win over Virginia were thrown 
out

Kentucky also ha* the num
ber Uiraa SEC scorer in Tad 
Daekea, who sports a 22.4 av
erage. Between them, Nash 
and Deeksn make up ona o f 
the beet oea-two a e a r l n g  
punches In tha nation.

The only SEC player pres
ently challenging Nash for the 
conference scoring lead Is MU- 
■isaippi’a Donnie Xestinger. 
Keeeinger has a t U  average 
for six games, including a 34- 
polnt spree In last weekend's 
9B-78 lose to Memphis State.

One of the pecutorltles of 
the Mason so far to why Flor
ida, with two tO-plus point 
eeorari and the thlrd-highest 
team scoring average fat tha 
oooference, to playing only 
.800 balL In four games, the 
Gators eland 2-3 going into 
tonlght'a Gator Bowl tourney.

Brooks Henderson of Florida 
Is fourth In conference scoring 
with a 21.5 average, just 
ahead of teammate Dick Tom
linson, fifth with 2.03. Tomlin
son's 44 points in his team’s 
108-75 win over Tampa Dec. I I  
to high so far In the confer 
•nee.

On a team basis, the Gators 
have averaged 80.8 per game, 
behind only Kentucky and 
Vanderbilt, which haa a 92.2 
average. In tha SEC.

John Ed Miller and Clyde 
Lae of Vanderbilt ere tied for 
tha sUth spot In the individual 
statistics, each with an even 
20*polnt average. The Com 
mode re .-t have ridden their 
high-scoring performances to 
a 7-0 record, a national rank
ing of sixth, and the position 
o f chief challenger to Ken
tucky in the conference.

In eighth end ninth place re
spectively In the SEC scoring 
race ere Georgia’s Billy Redo 
(19.2) and LSU's Dick Malle 
(18.4). Dale Gott of Tulane, 
whose team has to win in nine 
tries, to 10th with an 18.3 av
erage.

Beside* ths top 10, thsse 
player* lead their teams In 
scoring: Jim Booth, Alabama, 
16-4; Lee Before, Auburn, lfi.fi; 
R. D. Cruddock, Georgia Tech, 
18.2; Doug Hutton, Mississippi 
Stats, 170; and A. W. Davis, 
Tegnaac*. Ifl 8.

Auburn Flying 
To Miami Today

AUBURN, Ala. (U P !) —  
A 47-man Auburn football 
squad was scheduled to fly 
to Miami today fur lla New 
Year’s date with Nehraaka in 
the Orange Bowl.

The team w it  to bus to 
Columbus, Ga., cat lunch and 
than catch a plan* to the 
resort city.

The Tiger* will work out in 
Miami Stadium.

Top Drivers 
In Weekend 
Drag Races

Tap A l la n  tram tha f 
■a tom  United States win ra n  
for 93,000 ia prise money aad 
trophies this Saturday and 
Sunday when tba Seminole 
Timing Association bold* IU 
bi-monthly, two-day drag rat
ing card at the Osceola A ir
port.

Time Trials for Saturday’ s 
racing card begin at 7 p. at. 
with eliratoettoei* slated to ga 
st p:90. Tba leadfeota wtH 
■witch to a  daylight schedule 
Sunday with aa sll-climlnatiea 
program s t l p n .  The rates 

J pit a m  will « p « i  at Id

SMILE GRIFFITH FAILED in hU effort to step 
up a notch ns n fighter when Rubin "Hurricane" 
Johnson scored a technical knockout in two 
mlnutea and 13 seconds of the first round last 
week.

Hoople Sees Navy 
Toppling Texas
By Major Amee B. Ueeple 

Father e f  Bowl Garnet
Greetings, fans; a sump

tuous bill of fare awaits you 
ou tha Nsw Year weekend.

The bowl committees should 
be complimented on the tasty 
treats they've prepared to 
satisfy your footbal) appetites.

No lees than eeveii o f the
nation‘e top ton collegiate 
power* —  Texas, Navy, Illi
nois, Auburn, Nebraska, Mis 
steslppi and Alabama —  will 
appear in Ihe five major bowl 
encounters.

Remembering that I  cor
rectly forecast Green Bay 
triumphs In the tost two Na
tional Football League play
o ff gamos, many o f you hnvs 
asked for ray choices In the 
New York Giants - Chicago 
Bears title match. To satis
fy  one and all I ‘v<- included 
this game In my selections.

New go on with the fore- 
c u t  —  and a Happy New 
Year to you all.

GATOIt HOWL 
A ir Eure* 22, North Caro

lina 13. The Falcons will come 
winging homo victorious on 
the good right arm o f QB 
Terry Isaacson.

HOSE BOWL 
Illinois 10, Washington 7. 

The Fighting lllinl will run 
their Ruse Bowl record to 
three victories and no defeat* 
In a torrid defrnalve battle, 

SUGAR BOWL 
Alabama 17, Mississippi 14. 

Bear Bryant's hnye stag* tht 
upset o f the day in turning 
back Ole Miss.

COTTON BOW 
Navy 28, Trias 21, Biggest 

gam* of the day, pitting No. 
1 Texas against No. 2 Navy. 

■ - j When the shooting to all over

High Man Returns ‘ th'
OKLAHOMA CITY (U l’ l) -  «  « o .  1 — hagkaf f !

As Abandon KC 
City Stadium

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P I) 
—  Tba Kansas City Athlstlcs 
today abandoned tha Munici
pal Stadium, their home for 
th* pest nine years, and took 
refuge In a bank building in 
th* wake of their owner's 
stormy battle with th* city 
over a new stadium lease.
' Acting on orders from 
owner Charles O. Finley, tha 
■Udlum crew* and member* 
of the Athletics' offku stuff 
packed up equipment end rec
ords and moved to new office* 
in the Civio Plata National 
Bank Building in downtown 
Kansas City.

Finley laid the team's o ff
ices will remain In the bank 
building and the Athletic* will 
play on sandlot field* nest 
year before he will yield fur
ther In his demands on tsrms 
of a new lease.

The Timing Association an
nounced e $500 first prise for 
th* vraekand’a Top Eliminator 
with $800 and 1200 reserved 
for place and show can  re
spectively.

Th* No. One Little Elimin
ator will receive 9150 and the 
runner-up, 979.

A ll told, Sunday's puns will 
total 91,900, An additional 
$400 wfH be awarded to Sat
urday's winners.

Sunday’s rating will be re
stricted to stock and gas 
classes only. In order to be 
eligible for Sunday's elimina
tions, all driven must bar* 
participated la time trials Sat
urday.

Already, association officials 
have received entries from as 
for away aa Atlanta and 
Charleston. Miami la alec ex
pected to send another top 
contingent to tha local quar
ter-mil* strip.

From Orlando will come Bob 
Tucker and hie 19fi3 all-alum
inum Chevrolet, one of the 
hottest care In the South. 
Other Ortendoans Include Bed 
Edwards and Brownie Cries.

Sanford’s leading entrant* 
Include Jim Kennedy, driver 
of a 19fi3 super stock Ply
mouth; Ray Hudson, 1963 Cor
vette Sting Ray, and Jim 
Bowen, 1961 Pontiac.

Hudson received hie flret de
feat during tha Dec. 14 racing 
program, when he wae edged 
by n LUfit Sting Ray driven by 
Winter Perk’s Jim Davie.

Prior to tha race, ha has 
racked up an Impressive string 
of victories the! stretched 
back Into tha early summer.

The Cocoa Beach area will 
send its usual hard-driving 
delegation which Includes Bob 
Stoddard, 42d hp 1D83 Ply
mouth; Billy Fine, 19fiO Chev
rolet, and Mile* Hudson, a GOO 
tip "B " Dragster.

The association slao an
nounced this weak that 9500 
had been donated to th* Sher
iffs Boys Ranch following tha 
Dec. 14 benefit race, although 
Inclement weather kept the 
turn-out from reaching money 
making proportion*. The don
ation cam# from the club's op
erating reserve.

GROUSER — 1M  Wil
liam* proudly displays 
a brace of sharp tailed 
grouse he bagged in 
the Sand Hills section 
of central Nebraska 
n e a r  Ringgold. Tba 
former Boston Red Sox 
slugger did his shoot
ing before a motion 
picture camera, mak
ing an information film.

High-leering Bud Knpcr of 
Oklahoma City University 
was expected to play today 
when tha Chiefs meet Idaho 
in the opening round of the 
All-College basketball tourna
ment.

Xoptr suffered a sprained 
In a workout Monday.

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

ORANGE BOW I, 
Nebraska 18. Auburn tl. 

A UUntlc struggle between 
two powerful elevens with 
Nebraska proving to bo a 
•hade better.

N FL  TITLE GAME 
Gtouts I t ,  Bean 24. With 

Tittle pitching end Rhofner 
catching, thr Bears eeu only 
he second ben.

Enters Meet
LOS ANGELES ( UPI )  —  

Hob Hayes, holder of the 
world's record for  the 100- 
yard dash, ha■ entered the 
Loe Angeles Invitational track 
meet Jan. 19.

Hayes, tram Florida A S M ,  
let the record In St. Louts 
list summer when he cover
ed the distance in 91.

Legal Notice
FH 'TITIO lie V«WK

NOTION IS hereby i le en  that 
I am a n * . * . )  In builaei*  at 
Sanford, ftamlnole C o u n t y ,  
Florida, under the f lctmona 
name of. YOUNGS ELECTRIC 
SKI!VICE, and that I Inland to 
reeleter eeld name with the 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court. 
Bt-nln.ilo County, Florida. In 
accordance with the protlelone 
ol the Klctltloua Sa n# Sta* 
lute*, tu-wlt: Section K I M  
Florida Slatataa IMT.

8lg: Donald O. T tun* 
Publish Dec. 4, I I ,  II ,  H ,  I K I  
CDF-1

Jai-Alai Play 
Resumes Tonight

Jel-Ato) action rcauines to
night at ihe OrUndo-Scinlnole 
fronton following a three day 
Christmas break.

The fronton wav shut down 
Monday through Wednesday 

| to enable employee to spend 
t nriitmas at home with their 
families.

The Initial game get* under- 
A iy tonight at 7:30 p.m.

In Sugar Bowl
NF.W OH LEANS (U P I) — 

Former U. S. singles cham 
plon Hem Ilichardton has eo 
tcred the annual Sugar Bowl 
tennis tournament beginning 
today.

Richardson, who alee was a
U. S. Davis Cup atar, will 
be joined by Cliff BuchhoU, 
Crawford Henry snd Ganlnar 
Mulloy among others for the 
three day tournament.

PLAYS
Falcon Special

By Warren B<holler 
Bowling Green Caodk

Number I  has th* ball and 
to on tha farslde.

1

MrlMwafklll t*»

Walla Winner Of 
S0KC Inaugural

n »  M f  apeet ef the Baa- 
ford • Orlando Kennel Club’s 
opening sight festivities was 
registered Wednesday night 
when WaQn su lly  captured 
the 2Mh running o f the In
augural Haadieep. Walla pair
ed off with McDuff to sweep 
the initial n e e  for the Os
wald Bras, kennel. R a r e  
Sport, owned by Cecil Austin, 
came In third.

More than 5,000 racing fans 
were on hand at the South 
Semlaoln track for the open
ing 11-race program sad the 
mutual handle registered 999,- 
787.

in the Inaugural Walla went 
the 5/14 miles distance in 
31:82 and hit the wire Just 
a bmc ahead ot McDuff. Wal
la paid 931.39, 99.80 and 94.50 
whlla McDuff returned 97.40

He hits 4 with n pass for 
a layup. Numbers 3 and 6 
double-ecreen for 4, going to
gether for this. Number 4 
fakes opposite snd drives o ff 
the acreen. Number 3 follows 
In for the rebound.

This play i* on* o f our fav
orite scoring maneuver!.

We call it the Falcon Spe
cial.

Al Davis AFL 
Coach Of Year

NEW  YORK (U P I) —  Al 
Davis, tha energetic young 
man from Brooklyn who made 
the Oakland Raiders tha moet 
Improved team In pro foot
ball in 1983, today wae voted 
United Prase International 
coech-of-the- year In the 
American Football League.

Davie won by a landslide 
in the poll o f 24 regular AFL 
writers who voted for UPI 
all-star honors. The group, 
made up ot three writers from 
each league city, cast 20 vote* 
for Davta and two each for 
8ld Glllman o f tho San Diego 
Chargers and Mike Holovak of 
the Boston Patriots.

Under the handsome, 84- 
yeer-old Davie, a football au- 
per-salreman, the ltalden ac
complished an astonishing 
turnabout this Meson. A fter 
winning only on* league 
game In 1082 and extending 
a losing streak to 19 games, 
they compiled a 10-4 record 
Charger* for the Weetern Di
vision title right to the final 
Sunday,

Tar Heels Go 
For Easy Work

(rr. AUGUSTINE (U PO — 
North Carolina’s Tar Hssls 
will wind up thalr prepara 
tlons for their Saturday Ga
tor Row) clash with the Air 
Force Academy today with a 
short, no-con tact drill.

Coach Jim Hickey put the 
Ter Heel* through a rough 
workout Wednesday and con 
cenlrated on defensive tactics 
to stop th* Falcons' powerful 
backfltld, especially quarter
back Terry Isaacson.

Hickey said North Carolina 
would concentrate on their of
fense today, then take Friday 
off.

“Riga tw»y the hurt, my grandmother 1 I 
need penicillin!"

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
AT

FARRELL’S
MU’A UK PACKAGE STOKE 

OPEN DAILY — 9 A. M. - 6:15 P. M.
319 E. FIRST

WE GIVE TUP VA/.UE STAMPS
SANFORD

tiai.
a i s '

Ia c t io n i  t h r il u i
World's fewest 1

TONIGHT
7:49 pan P
CAM MUTUIL 
WAGERING 

M GAMES HIGHTIY , 
Ladies Nights

’MAifrfts
t i i t tM .

Ueterv. Pk 8184321 
Sony, He Mi non

F R O N T O N
HffV * * • a 7 * • toe, P  a U.

RACING
NIGHTLY

Nebraska Scans 
Auburn Defense

MIAMI (U P I )—Coach Bob 
Devaney concentrated Wed
nesday on ways and means of 
penetrating Auburn's tough 
defense In the Orange Bowl 
New Year’s Day.

Devaney Mid he was plsas- 
td with the practice, Nebras
ka’s spirit and the unseason
ably cool weather that forced 
the Cornhuskers to “ run and 
run and run" to keep warm.

Tha ccaeh said ha hasn’t de
cided whether to hold a 
scrimmage before tho game, 
and added the decision will de
pend on the team's progress 
without rough work.

y t l f
95.49 to show. The 2-3 qelatete 
paid 991-90.

The favorite, Denny Mac, 
was wide at th* initial tom  
and found It Impassible tn 
overtake Waite, McDuff aad 
Rare Sport 

Tonight's entries: 
f ir s t  a ir a - e / ie  Hit* O n e *  
is—t. Denaa'a Ml** Kar. *. 
Chlcaboo Mail* > Ratio*, k  
Ooldsa Reward. I. Kaaco U 4 r, 
S. atarllxht Kathy, f. Notified 
I. Ureat Queen
ur.ioxn  H.tcR —  a/ie wiia, 
liras* o — 1, Fast Chance, a, 
Sbaad* Leer. 1. B .L 'i C. Uutta, 
t. lllg Trade, I. Fteodleh Bias- 
kle. *. trim A lert T. Iharg 
Trader, a  HI Itraaeer 
THIRD AACH —  l/ l*  U *  
orade O— l. Pat's Tern, 5  
E n r Ply, I. Mar Tray, 4. 
Uaceboy, S. Jodie Dewitt t  
Elaborate, f. U  T, Lady, 9. 
Jaa ram
puvhtm such — an* sesbw
Orade IS—I. Keaton Jay, 5
R. n.'a Forever, S. Prim* Catek 
I. Duka's Patty, a. Top Ruby. 
I. Del Tone, T. Hurlin' ItaaR
S. Ruth*
FIFTH HACH —  B/MAa SUM
tirade Is— 1. Dig Scholar, t, 
Dutch Trail, I. a  B.’s do Mae.
4. Rajah nrau. I. Mary H a  
I. Short Term, T. Sue Slat k  
Rrookton
sixth hach — e/te n *
(trade C— 1. Mias Dunmora,
5. Flying Fable, I. Judy Red, 
I. So Splendid. A C a ft Marty, 
I. Brandon Praaeer, 1, Tape* 
Stream, I. Jed la Read
■ KVIINTH SUCH — 1/1* SaH* 
(trade C—  1. Andy's Rhamrooh, 
a. Cindy Robbia. 4. Peanut 0 « t  
4. Sail Iprlnsa 4. SelU* Mo. 
Nsbbt *. Acadia, T. PI* Cully, 
I. flary Trey
HIOHTM HACH —• k/l* HHm
tirade C—  t. Hawaiian Hop* 
I. Frosty Tip, ■ Tom Brnlley, 
t  Ertkln. 4. lia r* Beusht, *. 
rtlK-k Tip, 7. Mrs. Mope, I. Slut- 
fer
SIXTH HACH —  S/te HU*, 
(trade H— 1. Traa'a Waya. t
Race* tinea, S. Priceless Pap,
4. Cnrden Rock, I. Batty Baba,
5. - llobeon, L Jladtola, S. MF 
Wlrea lleet
lith R A c*  — a/i* Hite, a  rad* 
A— 1. Kl Paso Last, S. Extra 
Rock, t. Duloraa Jean. 4. Foed 
Town, I. Queen's Slipper, C. 
Rock Fileht T. Steak Pond* 
t  Traveler Je*
Itth h a c k — a/S4fe l l a  Heatte 
('—  I, Cea«ne HetRrv, S. Jwa* 
Elmar, t. Itehalt Farrurt. 4. 
Uuaet Appeal, X. O. It'# DDT, 
I. (lotta Tip. T. Idaho, 8. Ba
lky Tray

AF 11 Hold*
Light Drill

ORLANDO (UF1) —  The 
Air Force Academy held r  
light practice today the* 
hoarded a plana for a  abort 
hep to Jacksonville, where 
tho Falcons will meet North 
Carolina In the Gator Bowl 
Saturday.

T h a  Falcona sharpened
their offense and timing 
Wednesday, then retired to 
the McCoy A ir Force Baae 
officer'* club for a Christmas 
dinner.

tacept
Sunday

FIRST MATINEE

SAT. 2 P.M.

TONIGHT IS LADIES NIGHT 
(AU Led lee Admitted Free)

COMFORTABLY HEATED GLAfifl. 
ENCLOSED GRANDSTANDS

•  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 

•  TA LE T  PARKING

"Where I ha Top Doga Run Rain or Shine" 

Barry, N *  Mtoore!

"  KENNEL CLUB
ntU I *i

Midway Between Orlando nnd Sanford
___________________ |_________________

Ilalas Aides
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  

Luka Johnson, Phil Handler 
end George Alton will asslri 
head coach George Hates of 
the Chicago Beers in hand
ling tho Weitern team In the 
Pro Bowl gama Jan. 12. Alll* 
Sherman of th* New York 
Gianta will coach tha East.

HEAR IT ON NBC
N F L  PRO-CHAMPIONSHIP 

SUNDAY, 1:45 P. M.
ON RADIO STATION WKIS

Brought to you by
The Savings and Loan Fouedatlou and

a s o4c i a  t  i o  ^

SANFORD '



•  TOURS. •  H U . •  SAT.
25th fir PARK 
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Tow support asks* such 
Bod Cross programs postlbls 
. . .  unable* the Bod Cross to 
to always thsr« with poor 
help.*

Bod Cron first aid counts 
a n  o f Um  highest quality and
an  kept that wap for pour. * - — - . * ----BWrB bB  KM Mu Ha

Howard H. Hodge*. Chair
man, Seminole County Chap- 
tar, American R*d Cross,

LYRES
“SUGAR CREEK'

“POUTER’S "A LL GM SO s“HICKORY SMOKED”

m a m

50 EXTRA P 9 M M
With This V n l j  R  l l  

Coupon A  The ■ a g p ip H B B fl
PsrrhiM  Of ■  * 7 ( 1 ' I  l l  
-K t.r fre .h - U y l L J  
Potato Chips H T T T r f n w  

twin pak B a U n C i

Coupon good at poor "Thriftway1 
Only, Thru Hat, D ttrabtr 28

M IAM I <UP1) —  A  Christ- 
mss act o f kindness turned 
to trsgsdy Wednesday night 
whan a car struck down and 
killed a 41-psar-old 8 t  Peters-

Harold M. Tabor, who was 
hh as ho waa helping to push 
a  stalled car o ff a road, wss 
dead on arrival at Hound 
Park Hospital.

Authorltln said Tabor was 
Standing In tho road to set 
I f  tho bumper o f his esr 
would match those o f tha 
atallod vehicle when a third 
automoblls, driven by 79-year- 
old James Robertson, crashad 
Into him.

Robertson was not charged.
A  20-year-old father of 

four, Richard L. Graver, 
drowned In a taka near HL 
Cloud Wednesday when his 
bout became disabled. Author
ities said he apparently trim! 
to swim for shorn. He was 
wearing a life Jacket but 
couldn't make the awtm.

50 EXTRA
With Thle

Coupon A  The P V M M  
Purchase Of ■  S l l j i l l l

b w m a L J
Henhorn" P T - T M j W  

Instant t'o lfre  I 
10 os. Jar 11.40
Coupon good at your -Thrlftway' 

Only, Thru Hal, December 28

for , • ,
GOOD LUCK! 
la the NEW YF.ARJ 
eat more . . .
HOG JOWL8 A  
HI.ACKKYK I'KAS

p u r p o s e
50 EXTRA P V V M i

With Thle ■ fill i  |■
Coupon A The B a M U p f l

1’nrchaHe Of I  J f | j  <| | W  
Freeirr (|u*-«-n

ct'HK ■ T T T T T M
K A U U i s M

18 O*. i ’ k l. 8Pc
Coupon Rood at your 'Thriftwop- 

Only, Thru Hat, December 28

w e s s o n

Santa Does 
Find Kathy 
After All

PATTERSON, Calif. (U N ) 
s— Kathy Stratton, 4, aohbed 
aa ahe waa being rushed to 
the hospital Chrlstmaa F.ve.

She had awallowed a safety 
pin while she was eating 
cereal. Hut that win not what 
waa worrying her. She fried 
-Santa won't be able to find 
tne —  he think* I'm at grand- 
m » '»*

It all turned out fine. The 
safety pin was removed and 
Kathy waa in good condition 
today. And aha had her pres
ents, too, so Santa waa ahia 
to find his way to tho hospi
tal.

50 EXTRA
With This 

Coupon A Tha 
Purchase Of

“ Cut-Up"
FRY KRS

Coupon good at your Thrlftway' 
Only, Thru Hat, December 1H

50 EXTRA
With Thle 

Coupon A The
Purchase Of ■  Jk M l

P P M I M
Cooked or 

Raked IIAM 
8 os. pkg. 5®e
Coupon rikhI at ynur 'Thrlflwsy' 

Only, Thru Hat, December 2H

FRESH "100% PURE1U. S. CHOICE “FLAVOR-AGED”  BEEF

ARMOUR STAR- ALL MEAT

T H R IF T Y " FANCY

'2 07.. EACH
BOTTLED

GAS
ALL FLAVORS'FRESH ’N  CRISP*

SUNSHINE'

"KRAFT*
CHEESE

DIPS
•  DILL I’ IChl.R  •  lll.UK CIIF.ESK 

•  CLAM •  ONION •  BACON
•  IIKRH SPICE •  HORSE RADISH

PER !M  LB. SM.OI
CYLINDER •

No Installation Charge 
Delivery Anywhera in 

Srmlnolo County

FANCY GOLDEN 
"DELICIOUS**

APPLES

MEDIUM SIZE 
“SELECT*

RUTABAGA

FRESH *N JUICY 
"FLORIDA"

LIMES

MINUTE MAID" FBOZEN

MR. C." FROZEN

I'lLLSnURY

Sanford Gas Co.
m  w. ut st.

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS
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New Courses 
Announced
At Rollins

Five courss-s will V  offer
ed for the first time durtn? 
the spring semester to stu 
dents enrolled in the Rollins 
College Graduate Program In 
Business Administration.

New courses listed are Ope
rations Research; Reliability; 
Management, Methods, and 
Mathematics; Data process- 
ing for Management; Group 
Dynamics: Behavior in Or
ganisations; and Office Sys
tems and Procedures.

Nine other courses in busi
ness administration will also 
be offered.

Final registration for the 
spring semester for new stu
dents will be held Feb. 4-3 
in Rollins' Tark Avenue Build
ing. Students already in the 
program should register be
fore these dates it possible.

New students entering the 
program in February are re
quested to have a transcript 
of undergraduate work avail
able at the time of regis
tration or as soon as possible 
thereafter. All students who 
bav« not taken the Graduate 
Record Examination should 
request an application blank 
from the registrar for the 
exam which will be given 
April 33.

The spring term in Rollins' 
Graduate Program in Busi
ness Administration will be
gin the week o f Feb. 10, end- 
ing June 3. All classes under 
the program meet from 6:30 
to 0:30 a. m.

County Forest Rangers Receive Awards

750 Children 
Attend Parly

Ry Donna Kate*
An estimated 750 children 

attended larngwood'a Cimi- 
munity Christmas pnrty Sat
urday at the City Park.

FOREST RANGERS receiving awards last week from Dean D. Snyder, 
district inspector, left, were All>ert Harris, Jim McClellan, A. L. Padgett 
and Arthur Rlanton. The presentations were made at the County Head- 
quarters station in Longwood where Snyder was conducting a fire re
port procedure school. (Herald Photo)

Ry Jane Casselberry
Seminole County Ftr« Con

trol Unit of the Florida For
est Service received an award 
from the Florida Roard of 
Forestry for having Hie best 
employe accident record in 
District 4 for the year end
ing June 30, ](W3. District 4 
la compass'd of 10 central 
Florida counties.

The award was presented 
last week by Dean D. Snyder, 
district Inspector, to County 
Ranger Albert Harris at the 
County headquarters in Fong- 
wood, where Snyder was eon- 
ducting a fire report proced
ure school.

Safe driver’s awards are 
given each year to Florida 
Forest Service employes who 
have not had a preventable 
accident during the year, not 
as •  contest prize hut rather 
as a token given to signify 
a job well done.

Seminole county personnel 
receiving these awurds this 
year are Harris, 3 years; Jim 
McClellan, Ranger II, of 
Oviedo, two years; A. L. Pad- 
gstt. Ranger II, of Longwood, 
one year and Arthur Illanton, 
Ranger I, of Longwood, ons 
year.

Seoul Troop 
Honors Mothers 
Al Dinner

lt> FJsle Kawatski
Members o f Heir Latke Girl 

Scout Troop 407, which Is led 
by Mrs. John Hall, honored 
their mothers at the tradi
tional Christmas dinner held 
Monday evening at the Forest 
City Baptist Church.

Tho complete menu, pre
pared and served by the girls, 
consisted of turkey, dressing, 
gravy, cranberry sauce, po
tato salad, green beana, stuff
ed celery and punch and coco
nut cake.

Napkin holders made by the 
girls wrre given as fnvers.

The group enjoyed singing 
Christmas carols with several 
of the girls taking tunis at 
the piano.

DeBaiy Club 
Reports On 
Canvass

A  progre— report on an
“every resident canvass,"  to 
be mads by members o f tha 
DeBary Republican Hub to 
get members o f tho party 
registered aa Republicans, was 
waa made by Karl Merrill at 
last week’ * Christmaa party 
and meeting o f tho group held 
in tho Community Canter.

The elub also discussed the 
question o f whether or not 
to continue with refreshments 
end the social hour at the 
monthly meetings end asked 
those interested in doing so to 
contact the president, Horace 
IVmsrcst.

It was announced that Rep
resentative John J. Urumhach 
of Orange County will ho 
guest speaker at the Feb. 5 
Lincoln Day Dinner to bo 
held at Stetson. Tickets for 
the annual affair ate available 
and those desiring to attend 
should contact John Park, 
third vice president of tho 
Deltnry elub.

A program of Christmas 
carols, including several duets 
by Mrs. Adam Muller and 
Mrs. Carolyn Little, waa pre
sented and group carol sing
ing also was enjoyed. Mrs. 
John Park, piano accompanist,

Adult Sewing Class 

Scheduled At Lyman
A  class In clothing con

struction for adults, to bo 
taught by Mr*. Mildred 
Dzurus, will bo organized at 
Lyman High School at 7 p.ra., 
Jan. 9, E. S. Douglass direc
tor of vocation and adult edu
cation, announced today,

Mr*. Dzurus, instructor of 
vocational homa economics at 
Lyman, waa bom In North
west Florida and received her 
degree in home economics at 
Florida State Univer-ily. She 
taught one year at Escambia 
High School In Penracola and 
has been a member cf the 
Lyman farulty for the past 
four year*.

The now adult classes wilt 
meet from 7 until 9:10 p.m. 
two night a wrek. There will 
be a J5 registration fee and

Highlight o f tho evenir 
was tho presentation o f gifts  ̂ gUo pu yi.,j'irvpr,| i0io*. 
to tho mothers which the girls 
made at previotia meetings.

Approximately one-third of 
the minerals and vitamins In 
a panned vegetable Is lost 
when the liquid Is poured off.

Library Board Sets Meeting
Ry Julia Hart os

The first meeting of tho new 
year for tho executive board 
of the Altamonte Springs 
Community Library Aasociu- 
tion will be held at the Library 
on January C beginning at 8 
p. m.

Officials of the association 
report that the |l,000 allocat
ed for the library more than a 
year ago by the County Com
mission has been received. 
However, members do not in
tend to relax the urgency of 
fund raising projects since ex- 
penscs nt the furility are in- 

The party, which has been ceasing aa m»re and tnora 
held annually for more than. hook|l ar,  checked out each 
25 years. Is sponsored by the ,
Volunteer Fire Department To up with the demand.

monta Civic Cluh in momory put up last week. Adding
of Mrs. Earlah Bassett and 
“ Great Adventures with Na
tional Geographic'' was donat
ed by tiio Altamonte Garden 
Club in memory of Jesse llar- 
bot.

Holiday cullers at tha Li
brary will find it gay with 
devolution*, complete with 
Christmns tree, which well)

and gets bigger and better 
every year.

Festivities began at 2 p.m.

50 new books have been added 
icrrntly and additional uilult 
hooks ure being stocked to rn

but the arrival o f Santa < laus courage greater participation 
by fire truck from Slade's by older residents of the com- 
Airport nt 2:45, proved to be niunity.
the high point of the day. Among tha latest additions 
Kant* immediately was sur- are "Tho Garfield Honor”  by '

New Chemistry 
Program Opened

A program through which 
retired chemist* In the area 
may continue their research 
hy using facilities at Stetcon 
University was announced this 
week by Dr. Theodore W. Hel
ler, chairman of the Stetson 
chemistry department.

The program, entitled "The 
Stetson Research Program for 
Retired Scientists," Is design
ed to encourage full use of 
the facilities in exchange fur

rounded by small fry and hud 
to be escorted to hia place of 
honor in tho pavilion by fire
men.

Flunk Ycrby; “ Battle Cry”  by 
Leon Uris; "M y Darling Clem
entine," a story of .Mrs. Win 
slon Churchill by Jack Fish

lie  personally Interviewed , man; "A  Man Called John" by 
each and every child and gavel Aldcn Hatch ami “ The Living 
each a gift. Also distributed | Heed" by Pearl 8. Buck, 
to the youngsters wero 820 Two new memorial books
hot dogs, 1,200 assorted cup- 
rakes, |,200 cones o f rotton 
candy and 20 gallons of 
punch.

have been donated. "A  Tour of 
the White House With Mrs 
John F. Kennedy" by Perry 
Wolff, was given by the Alla-

4 week of the 
researchers’ time for super
vision of students, Informal 
discussions with tho students 
and faculty or help in plan
ning lcchnir.il program*.

Stetson ha* some of the 
finest laboratories in the 
South and the staff of five 
I'h. D.'s, one for each 10 stu
dent* enrolled in chemistry 
courses, excels that of sev
eral Ivy League colleges.

beauty to the festive atmos
phere le a beautiful chrysan
themum plant bearing ninny 
large blooms which was sent 
to the lirhury hy Mr*. George 
Cochrane, an enthusiastic sup
porter.

New Math Approach 

Presented To PT0
By Bernice Kelsey

Steve Doak of Gainesville, 
math consulant with Ihe Holt, 
Hrluhart and Winston Pub
lishing Company ami guest 
speaker for the December

Announcement ha* been) meeting of the Oviedo PTO, 
mads) that tho rummage sale*, spoke on the Modern Math 
sponsored by member* of tha program being presented In 
association, are expected to many Florida aclmol* today, 
resume after the first of the Doak, a graduate of Val- 
year In a new location. Profit* paraiso University, did grad-
rr ported from the last talcs 
were approximately glut).

Pack 540 Sets 
Celebration

By Jane Casselberry
Cub Sesiut Pack 310 of Cas

selberry will wclcomo the 
New Year in ahead of sche
dule again this year, setting 
up the clock as well as tile 
calendar.

The cubs and their families 
will hold a New Year's Eve 
Party next Monday, Bee. 30, 
starting at 7:30 p in , at the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church

Each den will havn charge 
of some part of the program 
or decoration*. Games, songs, 
and advancements will lie in
cludes! in the program with 
the climax of the eiening tn 
be tho pseudo New Year's 
celebration.

uato work at the University 
of Texas anil is experienced 
Isith a* a school teacher and 
principal.

He advised the pjrenls lo 
gel material on the modern 
math approach, which is 
available, and study it with 
Iheir children.

After the business session

nounced by Mrs. Lynn Scolt, 
membership chairman, that 
an all high record of 383 
members are now enrolled In 
tha organization.

Tha group voted to pur
chase a mffc.j maker for the 
school and two srts of ency
clopedia* for tho elementary 
grades.

Endorsement also was giv
en tho T. W. Lawton Student 
Loan Fund and the PTO 
board was authorized to elect 
uno member to serve on the 
hoard of directors for the 
fund

At the close of the meeting, 
refreshments were served In 
the cafeteria by Mrs. Thomas 
Moon, chairman, and Mrs. W. 
A. Ward J r„ Mrs. J. D. Col-

was called lo order by Jack J  hart, Mrs. Dave Wethrrlng 
S>mes, president, it wus an- ton and Mrs. Itulph Magln.

Students Present Operetta 
For Longwood PTO Meeting

Lyman High FHA Installs New Officers
lly Jane Ca-selberry

Officers of tha Lyman High 
S.hool Future Homemakers 
Chib were formally In.italt-'d 
»nd new members inducted in 
a candlelight ceremony held

Inst week in tha laige group 
classroom.

Officers installed were Jo
anne Chubb, president; Sheri 
Whitte, president-elect; Kathy 
H»n»kemper, vice president of

projects; Margaret Foreso, 
vice president of public rela
tions; Brenda Babbitt, vice 
president of o creation; Lynn 
Babbitt, treasurer; Jeanne 
Kerr, secretary; Mary Ann

Hopkins, historian and Mela
nie Shaw, parliamentarian.

New members taken In 
were Diana Rippbarger, Bar
bara Diggs, Patty 
Lynn Bauman, pat Itongerx, 
Linda Jones, Jackin Hire, Ju
lia Doggett, CyrUtha Ellis, 
Sharon Cody, Candra Berrie, 
Linda Sloan, Linda Weaver, 
MartrlU Gilman, Elizalieth 
Sherwin and Shnron Whitten.

Parents and friend* were 
invited to a reception in the 
homo economics suite where 
refreshments were served. 
Novel Christmas decoration.* 
made by the girls were dis
played as well a* the dolls 
dressed by ths group for the 
Marine Reserve Toy* for Tots 
campaign.

LYMAN FHA OFFICERS installed last week at a candlelight ceremony 
were, from left, Lynn Babbitt, Kathy Bonekcmper, Margaret Foreso, Sheri 
White, Joanne Chubb, Brenda Babbitt, Melanie Shaw, Mary Ann Hop- 
kiiM and Jea&M Kerr. (Herald Photo).

DeBary Firemen 
Plan Dance

By Mr*. Adam Mailer
A New Y’ear’a Eve Dunce 

will bs* sponsored by the lie- 
Bary Volunteer Fire Depart
ment In the Recreation Hall 
of the Fire Station beginning 
at 8;3U p.m.

3!u*ic will bo provided by 
Fred Dean’s Band.

Those planning to attend 
are asked to make reserva
tions at Lot haiL

By Mona Grlnstrad
An operetta, "The Happy 

Christmas Tree, "  presented 
hy first, second and third 
grade students of Lnugwond 
Elementary School, h 1 g h • 
lighted this month's mrrting 
of Die Parent Teacher Organ 
l/alion.

Setting for the entire per 
form.incc, which featured a 
number of dancing and vucal 
groups, was in an open lot 
when) three boys were sell
ing Christmas trees. Tlie en 
lire presentation was directed 
hy Mrs. Nell Drucding. school 
mude teacher who also serv
ed a* accompanist. Mrs. Elda 
Nichols served as chureog- 
rapher.

.student* taking s p e c i a l  
parts and their characteriza
tions were Billy Faulk, Mon
ty Smith and Robert Derum, 
Christmaa t r e e  salesmen; 
Kathy Kiitmg. Clifford Clem- 
mrr vnd Kandy Singleton. 
ru>tomer»; David Tufts, the 
main 'peaking part of the lit 
tie toy who wanted Ihe 
Christmas tree nobody else 
would have;

Fonda Lyuns, Bale Davies, 
Donna Townsend and Iticky 
Ch-mmer, pa*srr*hy; Gwen 
Osborn. Chuckle McIntosh 
ami Paula Isbell, carolers; 
Donald Grand. Calvin Peeb
les, John Craft. Rusty Evans, 
l)unr.in Grlnstrad. Ronald 
Moore. Steve Chapman, Tim
my Cundiff, Mark Sills. John 
Lindsay, Gary Weycrs and 
Billy Barker, soldiers.

Santa Claus was played by 
John Addison and the chorus

es were made up of all other 
students who wished to parti
cipate.

A decorated Christmas trr*« 
for Ihe auditorium was pro
vid 'd hy the first grade.

Following th e  program, 
which played lo an overflow 
audience, refreshments of 
coffee, cookies, cupcakes, 
punch und iced tea were 
served hy mothers of second 
grade students.

Memorial Unit 
0'tation

Ry Jane Casselberry
American Iwglnn Auxiliary 

Memorial Unit 258 o f Cassel
berry has received a citation 
for having reached tha mem
bership qn;ta hy tha Nov. 20 
deadline. The citation wns pre
sented to Mr*. Letha Ward, 
membership chairman, at a 
meeting of tha organization 
held Friday night at tha Cas
selberry Women’* Club.

The Auxiliary's constitu
tion and hy-tasva have been 
approved hy officials of the 
Department o f Florida and 
returned to tha Unit.

Auxiliary president, Mrs. 
Bella Kryder, presented each 
member attending with a 
lovely white chrysanthemum 
corsage. Members brought 
mimed good* io contribute to 
the Linn* Cluh welfare pro
ject.

Fdlnning the meeting Ihe 
group Joined members o f tho 
Legion Post for an entertain
ment program and refresh
ment*.

Charter Board 
Petitions In 
Circulation

Ry Mona Grinateari
North Orlando residents in 

charge of circulating petitions 
on a special election to name 
a five man charter board 
have announced that although 
the petitions now brae enough 
signature* to hold Ihe elec
tion, all voters in all parts 
of the village will be contact 
rd before the documents are 
presented to council

It is expected that the peti
tions will tie reaily shortly 
after the new year. Council 
anil public will lie given 21 
hours notice tieforc they aru 
scheduled for presentation.

MRS. DZURUS

Brownies Go 
Caroling

By June Casselberry
Brownie Troop 498 of Fern 

Park went caroling 3Ionday 
night bs-foro going lo the 
home uf Mrs. Jim Kain for 
hot chocolate. Mr*. Robert 
Bennett Is tho troop leader 
and Mis. Austin aville it co- 
lender.

The Brownie* participating 
were Pam Davie*, Theresa Sa- 
vllle, Betty Reams, Rhonda 
Beams, Carla and Lori Kain, 
Allison Copes, Debra Gay, 
Donna Rasa, Jan Hnrcosky 
nnd Linda Hawland.

students will furnish thelf 
own materials. The eourst 
will run until June and vvil 
I *  resumed in September a< 
tha beginning o f tho re* 
term. Modern sewing ma. 
chines nt l.ynian will be avail
able for use by the students 

Application* for tho class 
which will bo limited to 2t 
persons, are now being re
ceived. T h o s e  Interest**! 
should write or rail Douglass 
nt the School Administration 
Building in Sanford.

Lyman Studenls 
Aid Needy

By Jane Ca*»elberry
Tin* student council o f  Ly

man High School collected 
clothes, books, toys, games 
and canned food*, n* well ns 
cash donations, which were 
contributed to needy fami
lies nt Christmastime.

Almost everyone in tho 
school, both students and fa
culty, contributed to the pro
ject in tome way.

Miss Alicia Schmidt is stu
dent council sponsor and Kay 
Clark and Pete Carlson were 
co-chairmen o f tho project. 
Others serving cn the com
mittee were Dallas Cassell, 
Cheryl Werley, Arlene Mason, 
Kris Dane, Ann O’Donnell, 
Hnrbnra Knnilsnr, Judy Le- 
Tourncau, Loleanne Wagner, 
Connio Comfort and Glenda 
Payne.

Nursing Home 
Entertained

By Mrs. Adam 3ful1er
Tho DeBary Chorister* 

visited residents at the Or
ange City Nursing Homo 
Inst Thursday afternoon to 
prs'sent a program of Christ
mas music under the direction 
of Laura IMatt Brown with 
Theresa Kupect as pianist.

Emily Armstrong was so
prano soloist and Mabel 
Green, lva Good sun and Mrs, 
Annstrung formed ono trio 
while Tillio Boyer, Mr*, llua- 
ton and Gertruda MacNaugh- 
ton formeil another.

Dessert Party And Program 
Held For DeBary HD Club

Hy Mrs. Adam Muller
Members of the DeBary 

Home Demonstration Club 
met last Thur-day in the Com
munity Center for a Dessert 
Christinas Party nnd program 
presented by the Deltnry 
Choristers.

The program, presented nt 
t 30 p.m, waa directed by 
Mr*. Laura Platt Brown with 
Mrs. Iberesn Kuperz ns pia
nist. Mrs. Charles Creasy gave 
Ihe Christmaa leading, "Jesus,
Mi Ron.*

Tables weie decorated In 
the holiday theme by Mrs. 
John Buyfusr, chairman, and 
her coilimitti'O who also serv
ed Ills d 'isert and beverage. 
Glittering angels, wreaths und 
miniature gilded arrange-

were used at focal 
in thn pnrty room.

nients 
polnta
Tho buffet table wns centered 
with n three-foot high Christ
man tree made from cut tin 
rnnx nnd sprayed a soft blue. 

During the brief business 
session held prior to tho pro
gram, it waa voted tn donate 
125 to the Community Cen
ter for the kitchen fund. An
nouncement was mails that 
the County Council meeting 
will In- held on Jnn. 21 nt 
Elizabeth Hall on lbs Stetson 
campus beginning at 11 a m. 
The annual election and in
stallation of officers is sched
uled for this meeting. Lunch
eon will bo served in tho 
Stetson Union Building uol 
reservations should b« in h/ 
Jan. 10.

North Orlando Girls Form 4-H Club
By Mona Grlnstrad

The North Otlundo Girls 
I II Club, whi- h recently was 
reorganized with oight mem
bers. meets each Thursday 
afternoon at 4 p.m. in tha 
Civic Building.

Adult leadership lit present 
is being provided by Miss 
Myrtle Wilson, S e m i n o l e  
County Home Demonstration 
Agent. However, it is hope-1 
that an adult lender, or lend
ers, in the community soon 
will voluntrur in this capacity.

In past years the 4-11 
Club h»* bv> n led by Mrs. 
Anton Krerek and member* 
received training in a number 
o f projects.

The new group has adopted 
as its course of study, "As 
Others See You," u program 
of learning good manners.

Through this study, Mi-s Wil
son says, the girls are learn
ing that "courtesy is tn do 
and tay the kindest thing

in the kindest way" and that
pr lie tire of the Golden Rule 
I* the sum of all rules for 
good manners.

Tbs' t railed Mates, with 6 
per rent of the world's popu
lation -ind 8 3 per cent of its 
land area, produces (0 per 
ctM  of all wozki'a gooda-

Teenage Dance 
Set In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam -Muller
A Holiday Dance fur Re- 

Rury teenagers will be held 
this Saturday from 8 until 
11 :-30 p.m. in the Recreation 
Hall of the Fire Station.

All young ptoplt of the 
ares between 14 and 19 years 
old are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Iteiiman 
I will supervise th# dance.

NORTH ORLANDO -l-il Girls Club officers, shown ut last week’s meeting 
with Mis* Myrtie Wilson, agent, are, around the table from left, Ar- 
h-np Wilson, secretary treasurer; Darlene Wilson, reporter; Pam Null, 
president, Denise Duquette, wing tender und Betsy Wilson, delegate. Kathy 
Ferrm, vice pruudeut, wan uuabl« to uUcml the nwcliug. (ileruld Photo)
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